CHAPTER 4: A POLITICAL ANAL YSIS OF THE IDEOLOGIES OF ISLAMIC
FUNDAMENTALIST GROUPS IN ALGERIA

4.1. INTRODUCTION

As has been argued in detail in Chapter two of thi s di ssertati o n, rationa list inte rpretati ons of Islami c
fund ame nta li sm are limited, spec itl ca ll y in te rm s o f their neglect of the ideologies of Islami c fundamentalists
a nd/or the groups they ad he re to. While soc io-econo mi c a nd po liti cal co nditi ons, which rationalist
interpretations o f Islami c fundamentalism predominantl y focus o n, are useful whe n it co mes to rhe a nal ys is
of Islamic fundamentalist groups, the dialogic mode l o f interpretati on posits that it is also necessary to look
in detail at the ideo logies of Islami c fund ame ntali st groups in order to come to a deeper, less condemn ato ry
understanding of Islami c fundamentalism. The country case studies, Algeria, Sudan and South Africa, w hi c h
constitute the foll owing three chapters, are thus approached by means of a n in-depth anal ys is o f the
ideologies of prominent Islami c fundamentalist groups, but will also co nsider stru ctura l (po liti cal, eco no mic
a nd socia l) factors.
Bri e fl y again, as has a lready been discussed at length in Chapter two, the di alogic mode l of interpre tati o n
rejec ts the ex iste nce of a neutral , objecti ve po int of view from whi ch the ana lyst can observe a particular
situ ati o n and from which he or she is able to di scover "the final and objecti ve truth ". In stead, the ana lyst is
open to new interpretatio ns and in sights that can possibly be gained throu gh mutual participation in a
dialogue with the ideas of Islami c fundamentalist groups. Thi s ultimatel y in vo lves a " fusion of meanin gs",
consisting of the co nditi ons of the dialogue, the participants, the traditions to w hi c h they belong and the
prejudices which they bring to the conversation (Eube n 1996: 36).

A cruc ia l aspect of the dialogic mode l o f inte rpre tation is that a ltho ugh it stri ves toward s a standard of
co mpatibility be twee n the anal yst and the unde rstandings of the parti cipa nts, there is a lso the poss ibility of
being distanced suffi c ientl y from the parti c ipants' ow n meanings so that th ere will be room for critiqu e of
how they unde rstand the ir ow n ideas and, more specifi ca lly, for the possibility that participants can
mi sunderstand o r mi sreprese nt aspects of their ow n behaviour (Euben 1999: 39-41 ). It is thi s element of the
dialogic mode l of interpretati on that preve nts it from be in g too uncriti ca l and acce pting about what the
parti c ipants have to say about the ir own ideas. Thi s wo uld, in a way, present the oppos ite of a Western
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rati ona li st-inspired co nde mnati on o f Islami c fund ame nta li sm, as there would be a somewhat too
unco nditi onal acceptance of the ideas o f Is lami c fund ame ntali sts.

The dia logic mode l of interpretati o n the n forms the theoreti cal framework o f the po liti ca l ana lysis of the
ideo logies of Islamic fundam e nta li st groups in Al geri a in thi s chapter, and is al so used in the fo llowing
c hapters whi ch dea l with Sud an and South Afri ca. The foc us is on the ideo logies of the Islami c
funda mentali st groups that are studied, but al so incorpo rates some of the useful e le me nts o f rati o nali st
analysis, for example ta king into acco unt structura l facto rs: po liti cal, cultural and socio-eco nomic co nditi ons
a nd evalu ating th e ir impac t o n the ideo logica l framework s o f the respec ti ve gro ups.

4.2. AN OVERVIEW OF ALGERIAN HISTORylil

_A lge ri ans e ngaged in a seri ous struggle for autonomy from the ir Fre nch co loni sts starting on I November
1954 whe n the armed revo luti onary groups, the Fro nt de Liberati o n Nati o nale (FLN - Nati ona l Liberati o n
Fro nt ), was formed unde r the leadership o f Ahmed Be n Be ll a. The FLN ' s acti vities led to a full sca le war of
indepe nde nce, ex tre me ly bloody in nature, whi ch c ulminated in the death s of 300 000 people and lasted
a lmost e ight years (Po liti ca l O verview, A lgeria Country Rev iew 2004).

Ben Be ll a was e lected as pres ident in 1963, heading the FLN as so le party. In June 1965 the Mini ste r o f
Defence, Co lone l Houari Boumedi e nne, toppled Ben Be ll a in a bl oodl ess coup a nd in 197 5 ma naged to
conso lidate the regime's power and e nha nce hi s pe rso nal statu s by means of adoptin g a Nati o na l C harter
whi ch e nshrined both the creati on of a soc iali st system and the mainte na nce of Islam as the state re li gio n.
Boum edi enne died in 1978 and Co lo ne l Be n Djedid C hadli was appo inte d as hi s successor (Europa Wo rld
Year Boo k 2003: 442).

The 1980s proved to be a decade of po liti cal and eco nomi c turm oil in A lgeri a. Chadli 's hesitant steps
towards eco nomi c liberali sati o n, whi ch conside rably worsened Al geri ans' li vin g co nditi ons, as di scussed in

10 Onl y lhe most central event s and development s arc pointed out here to give a general bac kground pi cture of the
situation in A lgeria. The res t of the chapler prov id es a morc in-depth analys is of politteal, economic and socia l
facto rs contri buting 10 the ri se of I slamic fundamentalism in A lgeri a and charac teri sin g the current conflict. T he

ideo logy of the Froll l lslamique du Sa/ltl (Fi S - Islamic Salvation Front) is di scussed in detail , and the principal
radi cal Islamic fundament alist groups are also bri cll y looked at, within the overall political and economic contex t of
lhe A lgerian conflic!.
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more detai l in the follow in g secti on, prompted a series of protests, wh ich became more frequent fro m 1985
o nwards and culmin ated in the events of " Bl ack October". From 4 to 7 October 1988 as many as 5000
youths went on the rampage in Bab e l-Oued, an overc rowded and impoveri shed suburb o f Algiers. The ri ot
spread to many othe r c ities across the country and the army was eventu a ll y give n pe rmi ssio n to shoot o n
sight. It is estimated that between 200 and 500 peop le were ki ll ed. As a result of the magnitude of these
events and e nsuin g demands by oppositi o n groups - stude nts, trade uni o ni sts, communi sts and Islami ststhe Algerian regime set about reformin g the state apparatus (Stone 1997: 63-64).

The predom inant be nefic iary of the new multiparty co nstituti o n which was adopted in earl y 1989 see med to
be the Front Islamique du Salut (FIS - Islamic Salvati o n Front) whi ch ma naged to attrac t the support of
adherents of severa l trends o f thought and acti vism and use to its advantage the importa nce of Islami c
ex press ion whi ch had played an important part in earlier periods o f Algerian hi story (Spencer 1996: 93).
Municipal e lecti o ns were conseque ntly he ld in 1990, wh ich would usher in a decisive, if exceeding ly
un stabl e and vio lent, phase in Algerian po liti cs. At muni cipa l leve l the FIS managed to garne r 4.3 milli o n
votes out ofa possibl e 12.8 milli o n. An eve n greater upset was caused in December 1991 whe n the FIS
captured 188 out of 430 seats in the first rou nd of the legislati ve e lec ti o ns (Takeyh 2003: 68).

The FIS 's e lectora l successes were never to be co nso li dated however. On the eve of the seco nd round of
legislative e lections whi ch had been pl anned fo r January 1992, the military stepped in to cance l the e lectora l
process. Th ose me mbe rs of the military who had prevailed in thi s deci sio n be li eved th at if the FlS were to
ho ld an abso lute majo rity in parli ament thi s would result in a po liti ca l di saster and would jeopardi se the
achi eveme nts th at the country had att ained over the past th irty years. Of course, an FIS-dominated
parli ame nt would a lso signify a n e nd to the military's pri vileges, wh ich was anothe r reaso n why they wanted
to rid themse lves of the FIS (S to ne 1997: 79). Short·ly afterwards Chad li was made to res ign and a state
counc il took power, there by e ndin g Algeria's liberal peri od and signallin g the start of a c ivil war whi c h was
~

co nsum e over 100000 li ves and instituti onali se vio le nce as a means of resolving di sputes (T akeyh 2003:

69).

The new governme nt consisted o f a five member Hi gh Counc il of State (HCS ) th at wou ld act as a co llegiate
pres ide ncy until at the latest, it c laimed, Dece mber 1993 (Europa World Year Book 2003: 443). Havin g
declared a state of e merge ncY,!!1e HCS de mo nstrated its hostility against the Islamic fundam e ntali sts by
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opening detention centres in the Sahara where up to 6000 opponents of th e regime were being held under
reportedly harsh and un sanitary conditi ons. On 29 June 1992 Muhammad Boudiaf, the chai rperso n of the
HCS, w ho was stron gly determined to erad icate corrupti on and had ordered the release of 2000 FIS
adherents from detention, was assassinated , reported ly by the " special interventi on unit", lin ked to the
military. Boudiaf had made himse l f very unpopular by taking an offi cial stand again st the exceed in gly hi gh
leve l of government corrupti on. Boudi af was thus almost ob li ged to pub li cly address the prob lem, in order to
wi n back some measure of credibility for his administration. This attitud e was evidentl y not appreciated by
the mi litary, wi th fatal consequences for Boudi af (Stone 1997 : 108).

Meanwhi le, violence between radical Islami c fundamenta li sts and state security forces, whi ch had begun
whe n the 1992 electi ons were cancelled , persi sted unabated. The Annee Islamique du Salut (A IS - Islamic
Sa lvati on Army) , w hi ch co nstituted the military w in g of the FIS, predominantly targeted members of the
military backed regi me and armed forces . On the other hand, the other maj or actor at this stage, the Groupe

Islamiqlle Anne (G lA - Armed Islami c Group), was held responsible for the more horrifi c ki llin gs, and
spec ifi ca lly also those directed at intellectual s and prominent civilians (S pencer 1996: 94-95). On the
po liti ca l front, Liamine Zeroual, a retired general , was in augurated as President on 3 1 January 1994 for a
three->:ear tenn. _The HCS ' s promise to disband at the end of 1993 had thus been reneged (E uropa World
Year Book 2003: 443 ). During A ugust 1994 progress appeared to be under way w hen a series of
negotiations appeared to be headi ng in the direction of includin g the FIS in a process of national dialogue. In
September 1994, the two main FIS leaders, Abassi Madani and Ali Belhadj, who had been sentenced to
twelve years of imprisonment in Jul y 1992 for conspiracy against the state, were released from prison and
placed under house arrest. The attempt at negotiations fail ed , however, as the regi me was not w illing to
all ow the FIS to convene a full meeting of its exec uti ve council to discuss an official negotiati on position
The Algerian government at thi s stage ev identl y did not want to deal with any "terrori sts" associated with
the FIS , in ot her word s, rad ical FIS members belonging to its armed wing, the AIS . As a result, the initi ati ve
was returned to the military hardliners who had always opposed any form of agreement w ith the FIS
(Spencer 1996: 95).

In November 1994 representati ves of several of A lgeri a's major parties, including the FIS, the FLN and the
Fro nt des Forces Socialistes (FFS - Socialist Front), met in Rome under the auspices of the San!' Egid io
Catholi c community to di scuss the cri si s in Algeria (Europa W orld Year Book 2003 : 444). The resulting
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Ro me Accords proved to be a rem arkab le compromi se between secu lar a nd religious fo rces. Here th e FlS , as
we ll as the other parti es in vo lved in the negotiati ons, pledged its support for the re nunc iatio n of vio le nce as a
means to achi eve o r retain power, the rejection of dictatorship, the recog niti o n of the ri ght of the people to
defend the ir elected in stituti ons, respect for both the regul ated transfer of power through the popular vote
a nd po liti cal, cultura l and ethni c pluralism and the guarantee of both individu a l a nd co llective fundamenta l
freedoms. There was also a call for the non-interference of the arm y in political affairs, as well as the re lease
of impri soned FIS leade rs (S hahin 203: 134). Unfortunatel y, however, the military's a ngry reject ion of the
accords meant a marginali sation of all moderate forces and an even mo re pronounced return to viole nce
betwee n the military eradi cators and rad ical Isl ami c fundamentalist groups (Takeyh 2003: 70).

The military-backed regime made several atte mpts to conso lidate its position by garnerin g popular support.
Presidential e lectio ns were he ld in November 1995. Despite an appeal by the FLN , FFS and FIS for voters to
bOyCOll the e lecti on, offi c ia l figures showed that Zeroual achi eved an o utri ght victory, attainin g 6 1 percent
of the votes cast. At parliamentary leve l, legislative elections took place in June 1997. Still, however,
despite demands by other opposi ti o n parties, the FlS had been excl uded from participating. Amid a llegatio ns
of e lectoral fraud the Rassemblement National Democratique (RND - Democratic National Rall y), whi ch
had hastil y been formed a few mo nth s beforehand to su pport Zeroual's military backed regime, attai ned an
im pressive IS 6 out of the Nati onal People's Assembly's 380 seats. Then , in April 1999, seven ca ndidates
were declared e li gib le by the Co nstitutio na l Council to co ntest the presidential e lecti ons. It was sus pected
that, despite the military's assurances of neutrality, Abdelaziz Boutetlika had the support of the military
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estab li shme nt . S hortl y before the e lecti o n Bouteflika's six ri va ls withdrew the ir candidacy following
a llegati o ns of massive e lectora l fraud in Boutetlika's favo ur. Despite officia l results stating that Boutetlika
had wo n 73,8 percent of votes cast, the cred ibility of the poll was greatl y co mpro mi sed (Europa World Year
Book 2003: 44S).

After c landestine negotiati ons between the governme nt and FIS representatives, the AIS announced a
cessati o n o f hosti lit ies agai nst the governme nt. Boutetlika's plans for nati o na l reconciliati on were e mbod ied
in a Law of Civ il Co ncord, imple me nted in July 1999 , whereby an amnesty was ann ounced for me mbers of
radi ca l Islami c fundamentalist groups who surre ndered within a six- mo nth deadline and who were not
impli cated in mass killings, rape or bomb attacks o n publi c places. When the dead line expi red in January
2000 it was estim ated that some ISOO-3000 AIS me mbers had been granted a full pardon under the Law of
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Ci vil Concord , some of whom declared themse l ves willin g to aid the security forces in appre hending
members of the GIA and of one of its break away groups the Groupe Salafiste pour la Pn:dicati on et Ie
Combat (GSPC - Salafist Group for Preac hin g and Combat). Despite the progress made, violence persisted
and in Jul y 2000 the daily Jeulle In dependant claimed , citin g unofficial sources, that 11 00 ci vi li ans and an
estimated 2000 radical Islami c fundamentalists had died sin ce the ex piry of the general amnesty deadline
(Europa World Year Book 2003: 445).

In November 2000 the regime asserted that 6000 rad ical Islami c fundamentali sts had been granted am nesty,
but violent actions by the GIA and GS PC co ntinued. In stab ility in A lgeri a showed and still show s few signs
of abatement as the potential for and actu al occurrence of violence co ntinues to remain hi gh. While there had
been a temporary cessation of violence in citi es since September 200 I , A lgiers in particul ar was rocked by
bomb attacks. Violence also increased in the run up to the May 2002 legi slative electi ons, though thi s was
not so lely as a result of the clash between radical Islami c fundamentali st groups and the regime. There was
also a great deal of instability in the Kabylia region, where massi ve protests (500 000 peop le in the Berber
cap ital Tizi Ouzou and 300000 people in A lgiers) had taken place the year before and had bee n met by
brutal police repression. The protests ce ntred on the Berber population' s dissati sfaction with police brutality
and government neglect in the Kabyli a region and included demands for a greater foc us on hum an ri ghts,
eco nomic opportunities and cul tu ral recogniti on. T he governm ent made a limited co ncession in term s of
grantin g the Berber language Tamazight the status of an offi cial language , but thi s was not seen as suffi cient,
and culminated in a boycoLl by th e Berber parties of the 2002 legi slat ive electi ons and co ntinuin g
widespread anti-government violence. (Politi cal Overview , Algeria Country Review 2004).

A lgeri ans we nt to the po ll s on 30 May 2002 for the leg islati ve elec ti ons, although these were characteri sed
by a very hi gh abste nti on rate - 50 perce nt. The results can be described in term s of a resurge nce of the FLN
( 199 out of 389 seats), a noti ceab le drop in support for the RND (from 156 seats in 1997 to 47 seats in

2002), the endurance of the M oderate Islami c current in the form of Djaballah's Mouvement pour Ie
Reform e Nati onal (M RN - Movement for Nati onal Reform ) with 43 seats and the emergence of the
Workers' party at the head of the secul ar democratic opposition with 2 1 seats (International Crisi s Group

2002).
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In 2003 isolated incide nts o f attacks on c ivilians and security forces by the GIA and GSPC co ntinued to be
reported, a ltho ugh Algerian offi c ial s maintained that few er than 1000 radi cal Islamic fundamentali sts
re mained acti ve (Europa World Year Book 2003: 447), On 8 April 2004 Bouteflik a was re-e lected as
P::,e side nt of A lgeri a with 85 percent of the vote, fo llowed by vari ous c ha rges of alleged fraud behind hi s
victory, In hi s speech concerning the plans for hi s new five year term , Bo uteflika said that the focus should
be shifted to the eco no my now that radical Islami c fundam entali st activity had , according to him , been
reduced to "a few pockets of resistance". He a lso noted , however, that lin ks had been establi shed between
the

~ad i ca l

Islami c fundamentalist groups and internati o nal terrori st organi sati o ns, a nd th at the fight would

_ have to continue (Me rtahi 2004).

4.3 WHY PEOPLE TURNED TO ISLAMIC FUNDAMENTALISM

"A lgeria's modern hi sto ry is one of excesses. The co lo nial peri od was unu sua ll y harsh, the war of
in dependence was parti cul arl y costl y, the nati onali sation of the economy was especia ll y far-reaching after
independence, the insistence o n one-party rule was initi all y un wavering, and the projec ts for industri a li sati on
were overly ambiti o us" (Pi erre & Quandt 1995: 132). This quote gives a n idea of the eco nom ic, political and
soc ia l turmoil Algerians have had to experie nce throu ghout the ir hi story. It now becomes necessary to de lve
into some of the factors alluded to above and also to examine the ri se of Isla mi c fund ame nta li st acti vis m so
as to better grasp the appeal that the FIS, arguabl y A lgeria's hi storically a nd politica ll y most signi ficant
Is lami c fund ame nta li st group , a nd its ideo logy he ld fo r a substanti al portion of the Algeri an e lectorate. A
d iscussio n of these structura l factors will be followed by a thorough and criti cal analysis of the F1S ' s
ideo logy a lo ng the lin es of the di alogic mode l o f inte rpre tati o n. The ideo logy of th e FIS, whose ri se,
development and signifi cance has been fo llowed and documented in deta il by vari o us authors o n the subj ect
of Algeri a, forms the central focus of thi s chapter. The ideo logies of the radica l Islami c fundam e ntali st AIS ,
G IA and GSPC, o n whi c h o nl y limited informatio n is avail able due to the ofte n uncoo rdinate d and scattered
acti viti es of the groups' vari ous ce ll s, will be discussed the reafter within the po liti ca l and eco nomi c contex t
(thus again unde rlining the importance of taking into account structura l factors) of the Algerian confli ct as a
who le.

A lgerians, under the Frenc h admini strati o n, were di scriminated against spec ifi cally on the grounds of being
Muslim s. It is partic ul arl y iro nic th at the French, though they have equated citi zenship with nati o nhood and
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have advocated the principles of libert y, eq uality and fraternity since the time of the French Revo luti o n,
denied the majority of Algerians the ri ght to citi zenship, without whi ch they effective ly had no political
rep resentatio n. The main problem was that to acq uire c iti zenship one had to make a declaration of intent to
belong to the nation of France and this would mean havin g to abandon o ne' s personal re li gious statu s as a
Muslim (Adamso n 1998: 53). This effecti vely meant that o nl y 2500 Muslims acq uired citi zenship between
1865 and 1934 (Adamson 1998: 55).

Thus it is not surpri sing that the majority of Algerians, hav in g been deprived of political representation for
so lo ng and having had their religious stalUs threatened by the Fre nch secu lar co lo ni a li st regi me, sho uld
embrace the FLN ' s ca lls for a war of independe nce . The FLN's wartime ideology was large ly based on
Islam as a call to unity and jii1ad. A lgeri an fighters saw themselves as "brothers in faith" even before they
classed themselves as "comrades in arms" . Faith propelled them and their reli ance on thei r be li ef that "Goel
is G reat" and their Islami c courage, whi ch meant that they were prepared to die for their cause, were greater
than any philosophy based o n a left-w in g mode l of revo luti o nary warfare woul d have been (Derradji 2002:
76-77). Eq uall y important was the support of the Algerian population who saw it as their com mon objective
to promote nati onal indepe ndence for Algeria and the ir indi vidu al freedom. Linked to thi s was a love of the
motherland, an integra l part of the Islami c faith. Thus, providing support to the liberatio n army meant
fighting the Fre nch in fide ls and fulfilling o ne's Islam ic duty. Isla m, as a dynamic force during war, was
perceived as a fundamental compo ne nt in the formation of the personality of the Algeri a n people (Derradji
2002: 78). Islam as a mobilising fac tor was thus used to great effect by the FLN during the war of
independence. Particularly, an appeal was made to A lgeri ans to recapture the importance of Islam in
A lgerian society, somethin g whi ch the Frenc h co lo ni a l adm ini strati on had deliberately ignored.

Subseq uently, however, A lgerian presidents went back to undermining the statu s of Islam in A lgeri an
politics and society. Boumedienne attempted a fusion between socia li sm , natio na li sm and Islam, thereby
trying to moderate the cultural con fli ct between Francophones and Arabophones. The idea was to build a
new A lgerian ide ntity based on Arab and Islami c roo ts, but within a secu lar co ntext (Dekmej ian 1995: 205).
The problem here was th at " Islam ic socia li sm" owed littl e to either Islam or socia li sm and fa iled at both.
Ultim ate ly, the population was a lie nated by the governme nt 's intense focus o n the Western ideo logy of
soc ia li sm as an e ngine for rapid development, while Islam , th ough being ad vocated as a common reference
point fo r both the reg ime and the popul ati on, did no t receive the same degree of attention (Stone 1997: 149).
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The regime thus monopo li sed [slam and also limited the acti vi ties of non-political Islami c political groups
such as al-Qi yam ll and Ahl al Da'wah. In an attempt to Arabise society, Egyptian Islamist teac hers and
cleri cs who had sought refuge from Nasser' s persecution of the Mu slim Brethren were imported. As such
teac hin g was pursued in an Islami c, rather than secular co ntext, however, what began as Arabisation in the
1960's had transformed into grass -roots politi ca l Islamic po liti cal action by the 1980s (Dekmej ian 1995:
205 -206).

Chad li 's open rejecti on of Boumedienne's po li cies and hi s simultaneous unrave lling of Algeria's soc iali st
institutions created a pol icy vac uum of whi ch the Islami c fundamentali sts could take full advantage: in the
absence of any other politica l alternati ve, they became the fastest-growing and most dynam ic political
movement in A lgeri a in the I 980s. The younger generati on especiall y had begun to resent the government
and its imported ideo logies, as these had fai led to rea li se the ambiti ous promises that had been made si nce
l2
independence had been attained (Sto ne 1997: 155). A lso, those who had received their ed ucati on in Arabic
had little chance of find ing emp loyment in the Fre nch speaking producti on and adm ini strati ve sectors,
something whi ch co ntributed to the youn g peop le's anger and resentmen t at the state (Son kosi 1998: 202).
One important way in which Islamic fu ndamentali sts spread their influence was by means of making use of
mosques to discuss the wider issues facin g Algeria, an activ ity which began to supp lant norm al form s of
preaching. It was not until 1980, however, th at the vari ous Islam ic fundame ntali st-orientated factions started
mergin g into something resembling an organi sed movement (S tone 1997: 16 1).

The Chad li government began its first major crackdown agai nst Islami c fundamentali sts in reactio n to
increasi ng attacks on women wearin g Western dress and confrontati ons on uni versity campu ses between pro
Islam ic fu ndamentali st and pro M arxi st students (Dek mejian 1995: 206). [n 1984, Chad li adopted elements

II

AI -Qi ya m was an Islam ic cultu ral organi sation which had been crea ted in 1964 by al-Hachcmi Tijani, Mohammed

Khidcr and Malek Bennabi and had the ohjec tive of proclai ming the supremacy of Islamic value s ovt: r "na ti onalpopuli sm", As the first real mani festati on of politicallslum, it also sought to respond to "colonialism and decad ence"
and called on the government to impose the S/wria. AI -Qiyam also called for the slale Lo enforce Islamic customs.
such as the closure of shops during hours of prayer and occasionall y mounted campaigns against "il11l11odt::slly
dressed wo men" (Stone 1997 : 150).
12 An interes ti ng stud y was undertaken by Mcrzouk ( 1997), who in tl!rviewed fi ve young ulli vcrsity-t::du cat ed me.!n
from Oran in ord er to determine why they support the FI S. He concludes th at in th e absence of effi cicnt statc
stru ctures and increasingly unstable famil y rel ati onships young people rall y towards ac tivist Islam as an altern ati ve
ideology. Young educated A lgeri ans also see themsel ves and their belie fs as superior to those of th eir parents as they
can rt::ad and understand the Qllrall direct ly and arc not reli ant on an oral tran sfer of know ledge and culture li ke.!
previ ous generations of Algerians.
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of the Islami c fundamentalists ' agenda in a new family code in an attempt to outflank the m. He a lso re leased
Madani, Sahnoun and 2 1 other promine nt Islamic fundam e nta li sts who had been de tained a nd late r in the
same year opened the ambitio us Emir Abdelkabar University of Islami c Sciences in Constantine, a n
in stituti o n which has subsequentl y pl ayed a central role in the develo pment of the Islami c fundamentalist
movement in Algeria. Although there is no co ncrete ev idence showing that the Islami c fund amentali sts
actually initi ated the riots in October 1988, the unrest provi ded them with the ir first real opportunity of
influenc ing the actions of the Chadli governme nt, by means of projecting the mse lves as the unoffi cia l
leaders of the upri sing in its last days (Sto ne 1997: 162).

One of the main reasons for the ri se and popul arity of Islami c fundamentali sm was economic. As already
me ntio ned, Bo umed ienn e made use of a socia li st ideo logy, c lose ly coupled with a policy of indu stri a l and
agri cultural nati onali sati on. Although considerable wea lth was a massed in the 1970s thank s to the sa les of
natura l gas and petrole um and the Algerian governm ent was ab le to successfull y establi sh a socia l welfare
syste m for its popul ati on, these successes proved to be short-li ved (So n kosi 1998 : 20 I). As Takeyh (2003:
63) puts it, " the poor planning that favoured unde rprod ucing heavy indu stry, a neg lected agri cultura l sector,
a nd a bl oated and corrupt bureaucracy went unnoti ced as the petrodollars co ntinued to mas k the eco nomy's
deep-seated structural flaws". In the 1980s, when the oil market sudde nly ex perien ced a seri o us decline, the
reg ime was faced with an e normous fo re ign debt, diminished revenues, as well as a population w ho was
seri o usly disillusioned by the failures o f state soc iali sm.

The eco nomi c crisis whi c h would culminate in the "Black October" ri ots of 1988 can be traced back to th e
policy mi stakes made in th e 1960s and I 970s, but more specifi ca ll y has its ori gins at a meetin g of
Organi sation Petrol eum Exporting Countries (O PEC) countri es in Gene va in 1985 , where a deci sio n was
taken again st the mainte nan ce of low production quotas. As a result there was a fall first in the pri ce of oil
a nd the n in the price of gas, w hi c h c ulmin ated in Algeria's hydrocarbo n earnings falling by 40 percent and
its foreign debt surpass ing $24 billi o n. In reaction the regime, which refused to default o n its debt
ob li gatio ns, introduced a wide ra nging austerity package. It was forced to reduce subsidies on foodstuffs,
had to order inefficie nt co-ope rati ve farms to sell off land , drastically cut back o n imports and impose a
freeze o n wages (S to ne 1997: 66). The governme nt al so moved towards libe ra li sati on and de regul ati o n
w hi c h entailed the cance llati on of many social -we lfare services. Both the urban workin g class and th e poor
s uffe red under these measures and rese ntment grew with the increas ing gap between ri ch and poor (Takeyh
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2003: 66). While ordinary Algeri ans suffered economi ca ll y, party and state o ffic ia ls were a llowed access to
spec ia l state shops and co ntinued to oste ntati ously parade their wealth . It was the practi ce of corrupti o n,
though probabl y not hi gher in Algeri a th an in othe r Arab states, th at particul arl y di sgusted A lgeri ans, who
had deve loped a stro ng sense of egalitari ani sm during the war of indepe nde nce. De mographi c factors a lso
pl ayed a part here. By 1988 the A lgeri a n popul ation had doubl ed to aro und 23 milli on and as approx imate ly
65 percent of A lgeri ans were younger tha n 25, thi s proved an immense strain for the country's education
syste m and infrastructure. Immi grati on from rura l to urban areas meant that up to e ight fa mil y me mbers
li ved in one room in unsanitary conditi o ns. Thi s went ha nd in hand with a ri sing une mpl oyme nt rate and a
scarcity of basic foo d items, d ue to a de pleti o n o f the rural popUl at io n, ineffecti ve ma nage me nt and repeated
dro ughts (Sto ne 1997: 66-67).

[n

reacti on to the economi c and po liti ca l cri ses , and parti cul arl y the " Bl ac k Oc tober" riots, C hadli e mba rked

o n the road of po litica l liberali sati on and de mocrati sati on. Algeri ans now had 60 parties to choose fro m
(Sonkos i 1998: 205). Also, while the situati on remained expl os ive, initi a ll y be nefit s suc h as a re lati vely free
po liti cal atm osphe re with a tl ouri shing press, co mpetiti ve po liti ca l parties a nd inte nse de bate over the
directi on in whi ch the state was heading were visibl e. At the same tim e, however, the presence o f the spectre
of econo mi c dec line and a pro mine nt military hi erarchy uneasy with any chan ges to the statu s quo re mained.
" A lgeri a's libera l interregnum was bo und to be short-li ved, as the fo rces of radi cali sm woul d soo n be
plottin g to recl aim the politi cal la ndscape" (Takeyh 2003: 66).

As already me nti o ned earli er, the focus on ideo logy in thi s chapter, and the re maining o nes, is supple me nted
by a n ana lysis o f some of the useful e le me nts of ratio na li st analysis, na me ly structura l factors in the form of
po liti cal, c ultura l and socio-eco nomi c conditi o ns whi ch, in thi s case, led to the ri se of Islami c
fun dame nta li sm in A lgeri a and eventua ll y a lso co ntributed to the erup tio n of the A lgeri an contli c t. A n
eco no mi c cri sis impactin g severe ly o n the li vin g sta ndards o f A lgeri ans, coupled with the Arabi sed,
po liti cised youth 's fru stration at not be ing a bl e to find empl oyme nt in the predominantly French-speak in g
job sector and genera l unhappiness with the re pressive and inefficie nt po liti cal e lite had readi ed the A lgeri an
e lectorate for a po liti cal a ltern ati ve. It now becomes important, keeping in mind the importance of an Islami c
ide ntity for A lgeri ans and the ri se of Islami c fundam e ntali sm as d iscussed above, to examine the ideo logy of
A lgeria's most prominent Islami c fun dame nta li st group : the FIS .
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4.4 THE IDEOLOGY OF THE FIS

Whe n Boudiaf was ap pointed as president by the HCS, he immediate ly denounced the FlS for claiming a
monopoly o n re li gio us belief. Hi s stance seems to have culmin ated in a belief that Islam did have its place in
soc iety, but that there shou ld be a definite distinction between the public political and private re li gious
spheres. " In Islam , to lerance, understanding and modesty can go togethe r with democracy" he an noun ced to
the world 's press in February 1992. However, he also stated that "a c losed Islam, whi ch hark s back to 13 or
14 centuri es ago canno t work wi th democracy ... Islam should not accept extrem ism. Mosques should be a
place o f preaching, or rest and moderati on. Re li gion has its place but democracy is a march towards modern
soc iety whi ch includes political pluralism" (Adams 1992: 2 1).

4.4.1 The official FIS programme of 1989

What then did the FlS 's ideo logy in te rms of its political and econo mi c tenets look like in 1992 and why d id
secul ari sts ') perceive it as such a threatry The two major themes in the Algerian Is lam ic fundamentalists', a nd
more specifically the FIS 's , propaganda were that Algeria had been in filtrated by a numbe r of ideologies that
had brought atheis m in their wake and the general fee ling that the A lgerian revo luti on had been made to
stray from its initial path. The so luti on to these two centra l prob le ms as pe rceived by the FlS in particular
was to call for the creati o n of an Islami c state whi ch wou ld a lso automaticall y e nta il bei ng cleansed of the
superstitions and impiety built up over the centuri es "by co lo ni a li sm and its instruments within the country".
Islam was perce ived as " an inex hau stible fo unt for references for religion, myth, metaphysics and
c ivili sation" which meant th at Islami c fundamenta li sts had no desire to turn to any other ideologies to
supplement their views. Although Western mode ls were rejected, thi s did not mean that the benefits of
scie nce and technology were equa ll y done away with . The uses thereof were willing ly accepted . The Quran
served as th e source of the absolute truth that cou ld not be doubted (Rouadja 1996: 71 -72). The perce ived
threat of alternative ideologies and modernity, the view of an Islami c state as a so luti o n to thi s threat, and the
exalted position of Islam in a cultura l as well as political contex t fit in w ith the general characteristics of

I, Apart from id eo log ica l reason s why A lgeri a's sec ulari sts would perceive th e FrS as a threat , it is also important to
remember the ves ted int eres ts of the military in th e top ec helons of government who woul d necessar il y have see n the
ri se o f an oppos itional power. especia lly one stron gly denoun cin g government corrupt ion as the FlS did, as a major

threal.
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Islami c fu ndame ntali sm, as discussed in the previo us c hapte r of the di ssertati o n. These are: autho ritari ani sm,
a messiani c spirit, the subordin ati on of secul ar po liti cs to the ir re ligious be li efs, a be li ef in the infa llibility of
ho ly sc ripture, ri gid adhe re nce to the fundame nta ls o f the Islami c fai th as litera ll y inte rpre ted from the

Quran and the Sunna. They also include a campaign to impose the Sha ria on society to purge those
influe nces whi ch are fe lt to detract fro m or demean the fundame nta ls of Islam; a be lief in the supe rn atura l;
c hari smati c leade rship and e nfo rced morali sm (Husain 1995: 45). Simpli stica ll y put the n, Islami c
fundame nta li sm in Algeri a arose as a result of disillu sio nmen t with the secul ari st government 's atte mpts at
introd uc ing modernit y to A lgeri a, whi ch had resulted in socia-eco nomi c c haos and hi gh corruption
c haracteri sing the po liti ca l and military e lite. T hi s had go ne hand in hand with or was even preceded by a
perceived drop in the leve l of mora lity when it came to soc ial and other co nduct.

How exactl y did the FrS then propose so lving these prob le ms on an eco nomi c and po liti ca l basis? T hree
ce ntra l princ ip les fo rm the bac kbone of the FIS's programme, whi ch was ann oun ced in 1989. These include
the aim to:

" Keep to the Islami c Sha ria and its fa ir, moderate a nd ex hausti ve method, whi c h alone a ll ows the
treat me nt of a ll q uesti o ns" and confo rm s to the divine word .

2

"Use a ll sc ie nti fic reso urces in a methodi ca l way fo r a health y approach to questi o ns in abeyance and
in order to better defin e prob lems, to ana lyse and then reso lve the m; take advantage o f diverse
tec hni ques to put into practi ce the essenti als o f our acti vity as it is tru e th at co mpete nce and
experi e nce are the necessary co nd iti ons fo r any healthy, beneficia l and co mmitted ente rprise".

3

"Co nform to the as pi ra ti o ns of the Muslim people o f A lgeri a who wish to advance and break free
from the shack les of co lo ni a li sm fo r good and get rid of the mul tiface ted burde n of
underdeve lo pme nt, armed with their faith , stron g in the ir Muslim convicti o ns a nd confide nt in God
the Almi ghty". Th e FIS 's proposal is to be put into practi ce know in g " nothing othe r than the popul ar
wi ll o f the peop le" (The Islami c Salvatio n Front of Algeri a 2000: 276).
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The principles are rather vague and though seeming ly strai ghtforw ard do not go into the finer details of how
they are meant to be reali sed, so mething whi ch one wo uld ex pect the FIS' s " po liti cal plan o f acti o n", the
next part of the programme, to cover.

The ideo logical framew ork of the FIS rests o n the fact that the "A lgeri an peop le are a Muslim peop le" whose
"Islami c nature is as ancient as it is true". Thi s, according to the FIS , justifies its use o f Islam as " the
framework and ideo logica l reference point for politi cal action th at e mbraces a ll aspects of life". In a world in
cri sis, Islam is proving itse lf to be the most reliable ideology on whi c h to fo und a po litical plan (The Islami c
Sa lvation FroJ1l of Algeria 2000: 277). There is thu s no doubt th at Isl am is the ideo logica l reference point fo r
the FIS, based on the Algerian people ' s adherence to it as a religion and o n the failure of co mpetin g
ideo logies. This is distinctly reminiscent of the kind of ideo logy used to mob ili se peop le during the Algerian
war o f in depende nce, though in this case the idea is not mere ly to e ngage in a struggle again st the statu s quo,
but to present a feasible alternative to the secul ar system in place.

The fo ll ow ing secti o n, whi ch overall deals with the FIS ' s domestic po li cy, foc uses first of all o n its po litical
ax is. Po liti cs, according to the FIS , is legitim ate, characte ri sed by advisory freedom, the ex istence of coord inati on and a focus o n dialogue, with the aim of arri vin g at "a reaso ne d, rea li stic, just comm itme nt a nd at
moderate views along a trustworthy path". Two other important no ti o ns are those of the FIS policy being
adopted out of choice without coercio n, a nd a focus on shura (mutua l co nsultati o n) to prevent any tyrann y,
though this is not e laborated o n any more. The FIS 's political ax is seems to be specifi ca ll y based o n the
noti o n of e ndin g any form of tyran ny or corrupti o n at regime level, a long with ope nin g up the possibility of
"eq ua lity of opportunity" , in othe r words, appointme nt o n the basis of merit rather than connecti o ns on
socia l, eco no mi c and po liti cal levels. Thi s would also entai l working c lose ly together accord in g to the
general will of the

Uf/lIllC/

and promoting its well bein g, as well as e ncouraging the spirit o f co llecti ve work to

exterminate indi vidua li sti c te nde nc ies and selfi shness. Freedom o f speec h and se lf-criti c ism would a lso be
e ncouraged by sett ing up system s of economi c, po liti cal and ad mini strative accountability at all leve ls a lo ng
with a policy of informin g people and making them fee l responsible to the princ iples espoused by the FIS
(Derradj i 2002: 263-264).

The above appears to be a moderate view with an ex te nsive focus on equ al opportunity and me rit so as to do
away with tyrann y and abuse of power. A strategy by means of which abuse of power is to be countered
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seem s to be the focus on a co llective spirit wh ich is meant to override indi vidual ambitions and in spire a
sense of mutual dedi cati o n to and respo nsibility for the FIS principles. Thi s po int of view can be understood
whe n pl aced against the corrupt practices of the FLN regime's po liti cal and military e lite.

A number of ways are consequen tl y suggested in which the FIS proposes to "correct" the politi cal system .
One of these is making political legi slati on subject to Islami c Sharia law. Wh at seems of cru cia l impo rtan ce
to the FIS is the reform o f the military establishm ent in o rde r to promote the protecti o n o f the country and
peopl e. Security po li cy is also to be reformed in order to free it from the taint of tyrann y or coerc ion a nd to
e ns ure that it conForms to the Sharia, while reForm o f the inFormati on sector is planned in o rder to protect
A lgeria from c ultural dependency and c ultural conquest (Derradji 2002: 264-265). Whil e these reform s are
to a large ex te nt logical and reflect the need to reconstruct the workings of Al geri an po liti cs, certain
cri ti cisms can be lev ied. Reference to the Sharia is persiste nt, but vague . No effo rt is made to ex plain
exactl y what a subordinati on of po liti ca l legislati o n to Sharia law wo uld entai l and how thi s would be of
benefit to Algeri a n society. In term s of the reform of the informati o n sector wh ich sounds somew hat like
introd ucing censorship of foreign influe nces one might argue that c utting o ff Algerians from othe r cultures
wo uld not necessaril y onl y be benefi cial in te rm s of preventin g "cultural dependency and c ultural conquest"
but could lead to youn g peop le's mi sconstruin g the way they see other c ultures, specifi ca lly those of the
W est, a nd res ult in mi sunderstandin gs and prejudices.

Additio nal reform s in clude those o f the judicial system " by impleme ntin g judi cial immunity as determined
in the Sharia law in order to pre pare for an environment of di vine justice, far re moved from inju sti ce and
o ppressio n" . In additi on a rev iew of the voting system is me nti o ned, whi c h a ims at establi shin g a free and
fa ir e lecto ral system so as to a llow peop le " rea l parti cipati o n in managing the state of affairs and gettin g
legitimate re prese ntati ves in politi ca l, executi ve and legislative assembli es" (De rradji 2002: 266) . Again an
explanatory gap ex ists spec ifi ca ll y in term s o f the reform o f the justice system. There is no additional
explanati o n as to what "judicia l immunity" and "di vine justice" e ntail , which limits the no ble sounding
precept of the absence of injusti ce and oppressio n.

When it comes to the economi c axis, the FIS focuses o n the economic dimension as ultimatel y aiming to
achi eve the e levatio n of mankind " and hi s happiness here or in the after-life". It is with thi s objecti ve in
mind , which apparently combines the spiritual and div ine with a mundane matter like the economy, that the
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FIS ap proaches agriculture. indu stry, co mmerce and mo netary policy. A number of po ints are li sted which
the F1S proposes in order to brin g abo ut a mo re e ffi cient agri cultural po li cy. These include using the most
advanced techno logy to work the land . presuppos ing that the land has been distributed in accordance with
the Sharia , without any form of ne poti sm and corrupti on. In addition, the re is to be a focus o n "breed in g" so
as to a ll ow Algeria to move away fro m importing basic foodstuffs, me nti on is made o f the need to e ncourage
sma ll and medium-sized producti on units, as well as of the necessity of planning for the country' s long-term
needs. Furthermore, it is reco mme nded that the leve l of the quality of agricultural teaching be rai sed and that
Algeria's agri cultural sector become internationally competiti ve, though it remains a priority to sati sfy local
needs before embarking on internati o nal trade (The Islami c Salvation Front 2000: 28 1-283). Although again
the role of the Sharia is only me nti o ned in pass ing here, the suggestion s address the neglect and failure of
past regimes when dealing with the agri cultural sector and offer so me valid ideas in addressing these. Of
course, further judgeme nt would have to be reserved for potential future programm es of action and actu a l
policies of impleme ntati on and their practica l fun ctio ning.

Whe n it comes to indu stry the FIS argues that development of thi s sector is essential for a ren aissance in
Algeria, but equally stresses that " human values and di gnity mu st not be sacrifi ced to th e mac hine".
Similarly as with the secti o n dealing with agri culture the F1S programme then moves on to a li st of
recommendations dealing with the industrial sector. These inc lude e ncouraging the ex iste nce of small and
medium-sized businesses in order to redu ce unempl oyme nt, but at the same time e nsuring that Algeria is not
reliant o n foreign help , whi ch would amount to eco no mi c depe ndence . Furthe rmo re, the importance of
teaching is stressed, as well as the development o f research plants in o rd er to produce hi ghl y qualified
experts and techni cians in various sc ie ntifi c fi e lds and increase Algeria' s internati onal industri a l
co mpetitive ness. Co llecti ve respo nsibility is al so advocated along with a concern for the dignity and ri ghts
of the worker by ensurin g good me ntal and ph ys ica l hea lth a nd soc ial conditi ons. The ex iste nce of an Arab
and Islami c co mm on market, as we ll as greater inter-Afri can trade is advocated as we ll in order to reduce
eco no mi c depende ncy on indu striali sed states. There is al so an e mphasis o n the need to limit state
inte rventi o n in th e industri a l sector, so as to protect the workings of the pri vate sector, while at the same time
making sure, however, that the private sector does not de ve lo p into a mo nopo ly and encroach o n public
interests (The Islami c Salvation Front 2000: 283-285) . Again , the re are a numbe r of so lid ideas here, which
recogni se the impo rtance of industry for Algeria, but at the same time see the ri ghts o f human be in gs as
equa lly important. An interesting o bservation is the FIS' s almost frantic reiteration of wanting to avoid
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de pe nden cy, be it economi c or techno logical, at all costs through inde pe ndent research and a trade with
deve lopin g rather than deve loped countries. Though thi s can be expl aine d in term s of a fi e rce sense of
Al geri an indepe ndence and a des ire to protect soci ety fro m corrupt foreig n influe nce, o ne needs to co nside r
whether such a po li cy is actua ll y feasibl e. The FIS 's sta nce o n thi s parti c ular matte r seems to have shifted to
some ex te nt in late r years though, whe n in a le tter to the US State Departme nt in 1995 , it stated its inte ntio n
to, should it come to power, parti cipate full y in the global econo my, to make fo re ign trade a pri ority and to
attract fore ign capita l in order to rev ita li se the eco nomy (Sh ahin 2003: 135).

The FlS programme co nseque ntl y shifts its focus to both co mmerce and fin a nce. In term s of co mme rce, the
foc us is o n re formin g the co mmerc ial syste m by means of the abo liti o n o f monopo li es and a ll crimin a l
acti viti es, such as fraud . Emphasis is a lso placed o n the need to move towards the decentra li sati on of
businesses. Standards are to be reviewed in line with the Sharia. Whe n it comes to ex te rn al trade, great care
is take n to e mph as ise that thi s shoul d never take precedence over inte rn a l trade and that any imba lance
between imports and ex ports is to be prevented , even if thi s means resorting to autarky. Export serves the
ro le of Al geria making its mark o n the world market, as well as the ability to " fulfil our dut y toward
hum anity th ro ugh the pro pagati on of peace in the Islami c sense, of j usti ce, a nd by the support of oppressed
peoples a nd nati o ns that are victim s o f co loni a l po li cy" (The Islami c Sal vati on Front 2000: 285-287). Th e
foc us the n see ms to be o n dece ntra li sati o n and maintainin g a careful ba la nce between impo rts and ex po rts.
Again , as in prev ious cases, o nl y passin g menti on is made of the Sh aria with no additi o na l ex pl anati o ns.
Brie fl y, the fina nc ial sector focuses o n the creati on of a socia l so lidarity and credit fun d, conformin g to the

Sharia a nd aim ed at he lpin g citi zens in the case o f economi c and soc ia l cri sis. Pros perous A lgeri ans and
Mu slim s abroad are e ncouraged to in vest in A lgeri a and the banking sys te m is to be refo rmed to pro tect the
assets o f the citi zens and facilitate the ir parti c ipati on in the e nri chme nt o f the country th ro ugh in vestme nt
(Islami c Salvati on Front 2000: 287-288). Again the e mph as is seems to be o n a fi ercely protecti ve sta nce
whe n it comes to A lgeri a's fin ancial dea lings, with a prefere nce be in g ex pressed for A lgerian s and Mu slim s
to in vest in the country, whil e nothing is said abo ut Western in vestors.

Ci ment ( 1997: 153) argues th at the bas ic inte nti o n of the FIS 's economi c programme appears to be a rapi d
and thorough privati sati on o f the eco nomy, whi ch goes hand in hand with a hostility to socia li sm a nd
soc ia li st ideas. Ultimate ly, the FlS's po li cy is an attempt to balance the need fo r human laws and instituti ons
with a re liance o n God as the determiner of a just eco nomi c order, whi ch leads c riti cs to argue that th is
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cannot possibly resu lt in a reali stic economi c programme. The FIS does not engage itself with eco nom ic
theory, nor does it analyse specific economi c problems such as the causes of infl ation, surplus value and the
like. Instead, econo mic programmes are based o n the notio n of indi vidua l virtue and a moral order derived
from the revealed word of God. As Roy (in Ciment 1997 : 155) puts it, "The idea of building a modern
economy that would function o nl y through the virtue of the eco nomic actors is an illusion" a nd because of
this, in the absence of virtue, the oppos ite of the fundamentalist ideal wi 11 emerge: ab use of power,
speculati o n and corrupti on. On a cauti onary note it could be argued that the FIS in its 1989 programme does
present ideas that e ngage directly with Algeria' s socio-economi c woes, though these, in terms of their foc us
o n privatisation and the need to attract foreign policy, are not necessarily all that different from the policies
proposed by the Algerian regime and mi ght not prove more effective than the regime' s policies current ly in
place.

The FIS ' s soc ial policy hin ges on the importance on two basic precepts. The first is the right to ex iste nce
whi c h views man as " the creator of civ ili sati o n" and therefore opposes the notion of birth co ntrol. Instead,
the com munity must find a way to protect a ll new born childre n a nd guar antee equal opportuniti es for
everyone. The seco nd is the li ght to protection and care. It is here whe re the ri ght to educati o n is of prime
importance as it simulta neously instils both not io ns of right and duty in c hildre n (The Islami c Salvation
Front 2000: 289). The FIS ' s views abo ut birth co ntrol can be understood from a religious perspective,
no nethe less o ne needs to criti call y take into accou nt the demographic situati o n in Algeria which has led to a
population explosio n and a vast in crease in the country's youth and the feasibility of being ab le to care for
a nd provide e mpl oyme nt to all newborn c hildre n.

Educati on is see n as very important by the FIS and is, not surpri sin gly, focused on the precepts of the

Sharia , including the segregat ion of the sexes a nd good va lues. The ultimate a im is to lower the educatio n
" deficit" and put an e nd to graduate unemp loyme nt, while simultaneously fi nding ways of giving those who
have failed academ ica lly a second chance to be reinserted into soc iety. A theme a lready picked Up earli er
runs through the FIS's education policy too - the re is a strong focus o n e liminatin g external influe nces
contrary to Islam ic va lues and on e nsuring that no he lp from abroad is req uired to turn o ut top-quality
graduates . Teacher training, as well as adequate financial co mpensation, is of cruc ial signifi cance because of
the teacher' s additional ro le of in structor of exempl ary behaviour and moral values. Socialisation is also
important wi thin the educati ona l system, whi ch is mea nt to figure as a mi crocosm of the
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as a whole
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(The Islami c Salvati on Fro nt 2000: 289-29 1). Again , a numbe r of good ideas are present here, specifi ca ll y
targetin g pro bl ems faced by Algerian society due to the po li c ies of the FL N regime . As w ith the othe r
po li c ies, however, there are no spec ifi cs as to how these would be impl e mented. A prob lem could be seen in
the importa nce that is attached to the noti on of mora lity whe n it comes to the FIS's educati o nal po li cy . Thi s
o pe ns up the possibility o f e nfo rcing one parti cul ar and definiti ve interpre tati o n of what is conside red moral,
in other words, the FIS 's readin g of the Islam, whi ch precludes the possibility o f othe r o pti ons. De km ejian
( 1995: 207) argues that judging fro m Mada ni 's educati o nali st background a stress on Islami c educati o n is
understandable, though by far not suffi cient for the esta bli shme nt and rul e of an Islami c state. Thi s, he
argues, a lso points to the fact that th e FIS is far more adept at po liti cal mobili sati o n a nd phil anthropi c work
than ideo logical deve lopme nt.

T wo po ints that co nseque ntl y receive parti cul ar atte nti o n in the FIS programme are the ri ght to vote and a
stro ng emphasis on the A lgeri an famil y structure. The ri ght mora l and be hav ioura l crede nti a ls qu a li fy " man"
to vote and to stand fo r e lection, which wi ll mean that he is responsible to God and the e ntire co mmunity.
The A lgeri an famil y has lo ng been the victim of adverse influe nces unde r co loni ali sm and neo-colo ni ali sm.
Vari ous suggesti o ns are made to he lp re build its impo rta nce. These include guaranteeing wo rk for the fathe r
of the famil y, prov iding adequate housin g, mak in g an effort to ensure the return of e mi grants, and taking
care of the mother who is raisin g the childre n. Motherhood is perceived as a verita ble pro fess io n and shoul d
be rewarded with " maternity a llowance". Wome n, because of the important part they pl ayed in the go lde n
age of Muslim civili sati o n in th e spheres o f tho ught, literature, jiqh, po liti cs and medicin e, and because of
the ir c rucia l contributi o n to the war of indepe ndence, fo rm an integra l pa rt o f Algeri an socie ty, accordin g to
the FIS. In additi on, wo me n are seen as an irrep laceable force o n a psyc hological, soc ial a nd c ultura l scale
which is why their pote nti al needs to be channe lled co nstruc ti vely to contribute to the deve lopme nt of
A lgeri an civ ili sati on. It is reco mme nded th at the faith and good morals o f wome n are re-enfo rced, th at
wo me n are guarded fro m a ll repress ion and th at the slacke nin g of morals and blind imitati on is fo ught
again st a nd th at socie ty is e nli ghtened about the cruc ial ro le and mi ssio n of wome n. " In fact, Islam was a nd
re main s the re li gion that makes no di stin cti on between the woman and the man , her brothe r". Prov isio n is
a lso made in the FIS programm e fo r fa mili es who do not earn e nough to survive, prov isio ns fo r the e lderl y
and reassessme nt o f the pri son poli cy to ensure th at pri soners can o ne day be successfull y re in serted into
society (The Islami c Salvati on Fro nt 2000: 292-295). The main po int o f conte nti on here see ms to be the
FIS ' s attitude towards wo me n. It is not, for example, made clear th at women have the ri ght to vote and stand
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for e lectio ns, nor w hether they are a llowed to work , other than in the ir e ducati o nal capacity at home . The
fight against "the slac kening of moral s and blind imitat ion" whi ch the FIS advocates when it co mes to
women is a lso prone to mi sinterpretation and the possibility of ab use, as a Muslim woman wearing Western
clothing or assertin g her right to work coul d be accused of be ing amoral or " blindly imitating" the W est.

The littl e that is said in the FlS programme about its foreign policy can be summari sed as a need to upho ld
A lgeria's international prestige, its moderate positi o n and its willin gness to support any just cause and he lp
any destitute nation , within the fram ework o f the Sharia (The Islamic Salvatio n Front 2000: 290). Whe n the
FIS 1989 programme was published, the FIS still perceived itse lf as having a fa ir chance of co min g to
powe r, as was proved in the 1990 local e lecti o ns and the 199 1 legis lati ve e lectio ns w hen it wo n an
impressive majority of votes. It was onl y after 1992, when the FIS had been banned from A lgerian po litics
that it had to start re formulatin g its foreign po li cy and become c leare r in term s of its objecti ves, as well as
s how increasing signs of reco ncili ation towards the West. Thi s becomes evide nt in a 1996 outline written by
the FIS whi ch is so mewhat more detailed than the 1989 programm e and includes a commitme nt to treati es
signed before the take-over of the military backed regime in 1992 , non-i nterference in the do mestic affairs of
othe r states and withho lding support for Islami c movements there, and finall y a willin gness to co-ex ist
peacefu ll y with the West (S hahin 2003: 129).

The FlS views the European-i nspired state syste m as potenti ally un stable and destructi ve because it is based
o n interests and power rather th an justice. O ne of the main negative aspects o f the West is the legacy of
co loniali sm which co ntinues to persist. While Western culture is not viewed as sin gu larl y ev il by the FIS, it
is still perceived as go in g throu gh a cri sis. Therefore, the FlS is of the opini on that Islam , as a set o f va lues
a nd a civili sation, sho uld be looked at in orde r to e nsure justi ce, eq ua lity and freedo m and a lso to upho ld
moral po liti cal prin cipl es at th e domestic and inte rnat io na l leve ls (Shahi n 2003: 125 ).

The FIS, in addition, considers secular regimes in Arab and Muslim countri es illegitimate and therefore
temporary. Therefore, the establi shment of an Islam ic state a nd eve ntua ll y the restorati on of the caliphate is
necessary for Mu slim s to reconcil e their values with the ir soc ie ti es. The basic precepts o f thi s mode l include
the restoration o f human di gnity throu gh freedom (whi c h is not abso lute but restri cted by justi ce), the
recognitio n of God 's sovere ignty, the protecti on of property, the freedom of opi ni o n, be li ef, tho ught and
oppositi on to tyrann y, the ri ght of people to e lect their leaders and ho ld the m accounta ble and the enjoyment
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of equal opportuniti es, educati on and we lfare. Furthermore, the Islami c po litical syste m is based o n
co llecti ve leadership and the co llecti ve responsibility of soc iety to e nsure plurali sm and indi vidual initi ati ve
(Shahin 2003: 126-1 28). The FIS 's foreign policy the n has evo lved to become more pragmatic a nd see kin g
closer co-operation with othe r states, espec ia ll y in its struggle to increase its internati o na l viability as an
oppos iti on moveme nt capable of prov iding a peacefu l and po li ticall y a nd economi call y so lid a lte rnati ve to
the c urre nt Algerian regime. Its precepts fit in with its do mesti c po licy, based o n the necessity of acceptin g
Islam and the Sharia as a basis for civili sat io n and also serve to expound why thi s is the case, na me ly as a
result of the FIS 's disillusionment with Weste rn ideo logies and their inability to run soc ieties that are
mora lly imacl.

In accordance with Islami c fundamenta li st thought, notabl y the ideas of Qutb, as di scussed in the previous
chapter, the FIS does not specify what a n Islamic state would look like, nor how it would function.
According to Qutb, an idea also adhered to by the FIS, the deve lopme nt of a system of rules and regul atio ns
on ly becomes possib le once a society has submitted to God 's law. Becau se divine law is the onl y law that is
vali d, the governme nt has more of an ad mini strative than a ruling function , e nforc in g pre-ex isting ru les and
regul ati o ns, whic h, when c lear, are "beyond hum an questi o n and inte rpre tation". These inc lu de rules related
to prayer and worship, prohibitions again st usury, monopolies, gambling, drinking and prostitution ,
puni shme nt of thi eves by cuttin g off the ir hands, exco mmuni cati o n of rapists and publi c stoning to death of
adulte re rs. As opposed to a democrati c syste m, there is no politi cal co ntracl. The respo nsibility o f the rul er
to the rules and vice-versa is med iated by ad here nce to Islami c law - as long as its rules are scrupul o usly
impl e me nted, the rule r is doi ng the ruled a great serv ice. (Eube n 1999: 80-8 1). The FIS in its 1989
programme thu s makes valid suggesti o ns to address vari ous aspects of A lgeria's po li tical, econom ic a nd
socia l life that had been mismanaged or neglected by the FLN governme nt. None the less, the programme
does not provide concrete measures fo r implementati on of the at times o nl y vague ly e nun ciated ideas, nor
does it give an indicati o n of the po liti ca l and econo mi c structures that an Islami c state wo uld possess. The
argume nt underl ying thi s "oversight" is that an Islami c soc iety first has to become suffi cie ntl y mora l before
an Islamic state, whose ru les and regulati ons would be developed over time if and when th e need ari ses, can
be imp lemen ted. Thi s " morali sation of soc iety" was the approach followed by the FIS when it had won a
majority in the local e lect io ns. Though the changes enforced are in accordance wi th what Islamic
fundamenta li sts ge nerall y advocate, there are nonethe less some discrepanc ies between the apparently
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moderate nature of the F[S programme, as e luc idated above, and the regulati o ns it introduced at loca[
government level.

4.4.2. Rhetoric vs practical implementation - some discrepancies
[t is whe n one co nsiders the limited practical imple mentati on that there has been of the FlS 's 1989
programme at the local po litica l leve l that o ne reali ses that the FIS 's "moderate", yet vague rheto ri c abo ut a
soc iety based o n the Sharia can lead to e nforce me nts of morality th at those who had to compl y with had
trouble labe llin g "moderate". Roy ( 1994: 76) ex pl ain s that neo-fundame nta li sts, as he term s Islam ic
fundame ntali st groups like the FlS, still very much ad here to the populist "re turn to Islam " theme but ta ke
thi s onto a new ultra-co nservati ve leve l and re place a di scourse on th e state with a disco urse o n soc iety. The
aim furthermore is to create certain " [slami sed spaces" or, differently put, Muslim mi cro-societies, whi c h,
once establi shed, serve as " models" fo r what the whole of society is supposed to loo k like o ne day. The main
ai m the n is to imple me nt the Sha ria and purify mores while the political , econo mi c and socia l realms are
o nly c ha lle nged in word s.
This reflects the e mph asis that Islami c fundam entali sts pl ace o n a narrow ly-conceived reading of the law as
an esse ntial compone nt of Isla m, as discu ssed in Chapter three of thi s stud y. A hi gh degree of socia l
conservati sm is pursued, whereby the FlS, in acco rdance to what genera l fundamentalist practice professes,
cru sade against prostituti on, pornography, the selling or use of a lco ho l a nd drugs, gambling, Weste rn mu sic,
singing, dancing, wearing orname nts of gold and sil ver, palm read ing, astro logy, fortune-telling , fatalism a nd
s uperstition. The idea is thus to return to the simpli city, austerity, purity a nd pi ety of [slam 's class ical peri od.
Thi s includes praying five times a day, fas ting during the ho ly month of Ramadan, and wagi ngjihad again st
infidel s, which for the Wahhabi schoo l of thought, whi ch has great ly influenced many Islam ic
fundamentalists , in c lude not onl y non-M uslim s, but al so Mu slims who do not ri gorously adhere to the ir
faith. Furthermore, a strict and scrupulous adherence to th e Sharia is demanded and, by implicati o n, severe
punishments for those who transgress it (Husain 1995: 45-46).

There were a number of ways in whi c h the FlS went about increas ing society's morality and ridding it of its
"sin s" during the summer of 1990 . The directives that were appli ed included bannin g men from wearin g
sho rts o n the beaches, outl awi ng rai music, pro hibiting alcohol and the operati on of brothels a nd setting up a
moral police in p laces to e nsure that these measures were ad hered to. Algeria's citi zens did not com pl y with
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these new regulations without protest. The town of Bechar came up with a strong letter of protest wh ich
centred o n the argument that the prohibiti o n of alcohol wou ld ruin the touri sm sector and that if not allowed
alcohol youn g people mi ght be te mpted to turn towards dru gs and methylated spirits in stead, which would be
even more destructive to their health. The authors of the lette r of protest ultim ately made the observati o n that
the FIS " is so lel y obsessed with its cru sade again st everything that offends its totalitarian concepti o n of life:
alcoholic drink s, the condition of wo me n, the mi xin g of the sexes, singin g music etc ... as if the ex istence of
these thin gs constitutes a certain impediment to the blossoming and prosperity of Algeria" (Rouadji a 1996:
87-90). Roy ( 1994: 80) terms thi s kind of practi ce "Puritani sm", whi ch is characte ri sed by the rejecti on of all
distraction, mu sic, theatre and the desire to eradi cate places of pl easure and leisure. A ll that is permilled and
deemed acceptab le is a return to reli gious practi ce and fear of God , which Roy argues is actuall y rather far
from traditional Islam where pleasure is legitimate as long as it does not tran sgress either the Sha ria or the
superi or goals of man, an argum ent mirrorin g the quote from Bechar's concerned citi ze ns above. In add iti o n,
Roy ( 1994: 82) argues that neofund amentali sts are obsessed with the corrupting influen ces of Western
culture, another reason why " pleasurable" acti vities specifica ll y of Weste rn ori gin may be deemed immora l
or corrupting influe nces. The protective attitude towards Algerian culture, as seen above, plays an important
part in the FIS 's political programme.

As discussed earlier o n, the FIS programme focuses on the importa nce o f the ro le of women in Algerian
soc ie ty and also mentions that they are eq ual to men. There is a definite discrepancy, however, when one
regards the treatm ent of women at the hand of FIS me mbers during their bri ef reign at loca l governme nt
level, where women were increas ingly pressured to wear the veil , mi xed beaches were designated whe re
wo me n were forbidden to wear two-piece bathing suits, and incide nts of physica l aggression again st wo me n
in bathing attire were reported, though the FIS deni ed having a nythin g to do wi th the latter. Despite the
FIS ' s apparentl y considerate and appreciative attitude towards women in its 1989 programme, a stro ng foc us
o n morality nonetheless led the FIS to staunchly refuse to accept a Western va lue syste m that on the juridical
leve l grants wo me n more or less the same ri ghts and freedoms as are granted to me n. Allowing wome n
freedom is eq uated with allow ing the m the ri ght to "take li berties", whi c h would result in lowering the
dignity of me n (Rouadji a 1996: 86-87).

Roy ( 1994: 83) substantiates thi s argument by po inting out the fact that the women's o rgani sati o ns linked to
the FIS are singularl y sile nt, that the FIS opposes women ' s right to work and to vote (something that is
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neither alluded to nor clearly stated in the 1989 programme) and that when it comes to questions of personal
status (w i ves, fami ly, di vorce) a literal readin g and app li cation of the letter of the Sharia
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is favoured.

Brumberg ( 1997: 16- 17) provides some useful insi ghts into why the FIS adopted a deceiv ingly moderate
rhetori c in its 1989 programme, focu sin g on noti ons like "choice rather than coercio n" and freedom from
tyrann y and undertakin g to follow nothing but "the popu lar will of the peop le" , whi le the practical
implemen tati on of its versi on of what an Islami c state should morally co nstitute at local leve l did not
necessaril y correspond to thi s tone. He discusses reformi st fundamentali sm, whi ch upon closer examination
see ms LO suggest elements of the FIS politi cal agenda. Reformist fundamentalism i s fuel led by a
uti li tarianism that views politics and the state itse l f merely as a vehi cle for reali sin g the co llect i ve moral will
(in the form of an Islami c state). Thi s model does not bode well for democracy, as it onl y embraces liberal
notions such as gradual politi callibera li sati on and the stren gthening of ci vil society in order to arri ve at a
unified ethi ca l order whi ch effective ly precludes the basis of forging a "democrati c bargain". The closer thi s
model gets to rea li sing its ultimate goal, the more it threatens the vital interests of rulin g elites, thereby
hindering a transition to plura list po liti cs. Ciment ( 1997 : 133- 134) elaborates on Brumberg's scepticism
about the compatibility of democracy with the idea of an Islami c polity. The presence of a leader who
qualifies to be God's vi ce-regent on earth , according to Islamic law, undermin es the notion of democracy, as
a system of checks and ba lances would necessarily fa ll away if sovereignty emanates from God alone. An
elected assemb ly would onl y have the power to coun sel Hi s vice-rege nt on earth, not to legi slate. Finally,
how is it possib le for those who believe that they represent the will of God on earth tolerate opposition
parties? Logically, they cannot.

Brumberg ( 1997: 18), in addition to hi s discussion of reformi st fundamenta li sm, foc uses on tacti cal
modernism. Thi s entails the se lecti ve use of moderni st themes to advance a fundamenta li st agend a.

14 Wh ile thl;! Qurall t:x pli cill y focuses on the eq uality of ri ght s be tween men and women concerning marriage and
divorce. Islamic scholars ha ve in later centuric:s interpreted it in such a way as to place women in subjection . I n
addition. the father exerc ises absolu te authority over hi s wife and children. rul es apply which permit a man the ri ght
to uncontested divo rce, but deny it to wo men. and tht: ve il hJS been transformed From a means of protec tion to 11 sign
of ownership by men. FUrlhcrmore, men largely control property and Islamic law largely favours men over men over
wo men in l11atlt..:rs or marriage. di vo rce and inheritance (C il11cnt 1997: 69).
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When Islami c fundamentali sts address po liti cal allies who might adhe re to a more seculari st agenda they will
l

integrate ideas, symbol s a nd themes drawn from the de mocratic repertoire >, whereas po litical alli es wi th
similar views to theirs wi ll hear the undiluted version of what an Islamic state is to entai l. Thi s may to some
ex te nt exp lain the concess ions made to plurali sm and de mocracy by the FIS in its rhetoric, whi le the
practi cal implemeillatio n the reof, though only of limited durati on and exte nt, indi cated a definite
authoritarian tendency.

4.4.3 FrS ideology after 1992

The ques ti o n that needs to be examined now is how the FIS' s ideo logy has evo lved and progressed in the
years since its bani shment from po liti ca l affairs. Aneilli o n is briefly paid to the FIS 's stance at the Rome
accords, before moving on to selected statements in interviews with members of its leadership co nducted in
1996 and to its recent politi cal platform as announced in 2002. The Ro me Accords, which were also signed
by the FIS leadership, proved to be a rem arkable agreement between Algeri a's secu lar and re li gious forces
(Takeyh 2003: 70). All signatories agreed to the re nun ciati o n o f vio lence as a mean s to achi eve o r retain
power, the rejec ti o n o f di ctatorship, the recognition of the ri ght of the peo ple to defend their e lected
in stituti o ns, respect for both the regulated tran sfe r of power through the popul ar vote and politi cal, cultural
a nd ethni c pl uralism a nd the guarantee of both indi vidu al and co llective fundamental freedoms. They a lso
call ed for the non-interfere nce of the army in po liti ca l affairs, as we ll as the re lease of impri soned FIS
leaders (Shahin 203: 134). The fact that the FIS leadership agreed to the above princ ipl es and put its name to
the m suggests that it is movi ng in a dem ocratic directi on, a significant observation when o ne takes into
account the doubts about th e democratic nature of the FIS as di scussed earlier on. It now becomes essenti a l
to examine more cl osely what the FIS leadership itse lf had to say in 1996 about its ideology.

In an interview co nducted in 1996 with Ghemati Abdelkrim and Qu id Adda Abde lkrim , two members of the
FIS leade rship, Denaud ( 1997: 67-69) posed questions about the FIS , its hi story, o rgani sation and po liti cal
thought. Ghemati Abdelkrim said that the FIS did view itse lf as democratic, as they accept the "ballot box

15 Th e FI S stan ce on plurali sm and democracy is nOI eas il y pinned dow n. Support for democ racy. plurali sm and
power ro tat ion see med to form a key part of Madani 's principles when th e FIS was still a legal politi ca l pany.
H owever, there was always a seg ment within the Fl S th at was determin ed ly op posed to such "here ti ca l" th oughts.
Be lhadj voci ferously op posed democracy or an y governin g framework that detrac ted from the reli gious mi ss ion of
the state and had the potenti al of sub ve rtin g the divine order. In thi s view it was bl as ph emous to sugges t that God' s
wi ll should submit {Q the popu lar w ill in the govern ance of the co untry (Takeyh 2003: 68),
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verdict" (Ie verdicr des limes) , the princi pl e of power transfer, the ex i stence of a parli amentary life and a
po liti cal life, all of whi ch are essenti al elements of a democracy. Furthermore, Qu id Adda Abdelkrim
insisted that it is important not to co nfuse the FIS 's wish to introduce an Islami c state (un Erar islamiqlle)
with the introducti on of a theocrati c state (u n Erar rluiocrarique). The model proposed by the FIS wi ll not be
theocrati c, but in stead its fundamental principles will be grounded in the teachin gs of Islam. Thi s does not
invo lve cutting human beings off from modernity. Ghemati Abdelkrim added here th at their vi sion of an
Islami c state means establi shing a ci vil state based on Islami c principles and the notion of co nsultati on with
its people. Thi s would also include an elected president, an elected parli ament, an independent justice system
and oppos ition parti es. In add iti on, peop le should be ab le to choose their soc ietal project within the co nfines
of a democratic system.

W hereas the views espoused by the two FIS leaders inter viewed defi nitely contain democratic elements and
thu s milTor what was discussed at the meeting in Rome, references to the exact role that " Islamic teachin gs"
and the Sharia are to play in the envisaged Islamic state remain vague. When as ked about how impl ementing
the Sharia in all spheres of li fe, includin g imposin g the veil on women coul d be deemed co mpatibl e with the
FIS's support for a multiparty system and democracy, Quid A dda Abdelkrim answered that the Slwria itself
would not be ab le to resol ve all the prob lems in a society as complex as the A lgerian one. Nonetheless, its
appli cati on would be natu rall y reali sed (rrouvera ulle realisariolll1arurelle) in a just and purified society.
Furthermore, as the peop le have been gi ven the chance to choose a parti cular project for society out of a
range of di fferent opt ions, in other words as they have chosen the Islam ic project th rough democratic means,
this would also mean that the Sharia has been chose n and can therefore not be "i mposed" . The min ority who
has not chosen thi s particu lar opti on will have to wait for the nex t elec ti ons. In add ition, the Islamic project
is eco nomi c and soc ial above everything else and in term s of indi vidual liberti es above all wants to ed ucate
and to co nvi nce . This does not mean to in si st on a parti cul ar kind of behav iour, but to create a climate to
ultim ately convince people to adhere to th e FIS's proj ect of soc iety (Denaud 1997: 74-75) .

Though thi s is suavely put and the argument about maj ority rule makin g it obso lete to talk about the noti on
of imposition is cunning, the practi ces of " edu catin g" and "convi ncin g" people to adhere to an Islami c way
of li fe envisaged by the FIS could quite easi ly turn into threats and coercion. It seems that in 1996 elements
of the FlS leadership still or again advocated an adherence to democratic principles, though these, for several
reaso ns as di scussed above, are by no means incontestabl e. Hav ing delved into some of the FIS' s earli er
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proposals to ameliorate po liti cal, social and economic cond iti o ns in A lgeri a, thi s chapter now takes a look at
e leme nts o f the FIS' s Platform for the Sa lvation of Al geria (Plate-fo rme df{ F1S pOLl/" Ie SalLit de I 'Algerie) as
drawn up at the interna l "Co ngress o f the Manry Abde lkabar Hachani ", a promine nt FIS leader who was
kill ed, in 2002.

In its Platform , the FIS po ints out that the Civil Concord po li cy has fa iled and that Algeria's politi cal,
economic and soc ia l cri ses have been agg ra vated instead of e nded . Its aim is therefore to end the o li garc hi c
military's ho ld o n the state and society, to give back soverei gnty to the Algerian peop le and to reco nstruct
Algeria, turning it into an Islamic country, whe re peace, justice, li berty and prosperity are access ible to
everybody. The FIS 's three maj or objecti ves to achieve said aim are to a) di smantle th e syste m of military
hi erarchy, b) tran sfer power to the Algerian people and c) restore truth , justi ce, peace and memory (Front
Islamique du Sa lut 2002: 2-3).

The FIS's first objecti ve, to di smantle the syste m of military hi erarch y, is to be achieved by replac in g
officers of the old schoo l with those younger officers who have refused to beco me invo lved in the A lgerian
confli ct and are the refore the o nl y ones w ho can regain the respect and tru st o f the A lgerian po pul ati on.
The re is spec ifi c e mphasis o n the noti o n that the military should re main apolitica l at a ll costs and occupy
itself so le ly with fun ctions such as defending the country against extern a l threats. Military edu cati on should
be re formed in line with thi s noti on, and there is a lso a call for all counter-in surrecti o ni st activities whi ch the
military has been engaging in to be abandoned (Front Islamique du Salut 2002: 9- 11 ). Thi s o bjecti ve offers
an impo rtant rectification to Algerian po liti cal life whi ch for decades has been dominated by a military e li te,
w hi c h has benefited from co rruptio n and econo mi c ma lpracti ces both before a nd during the c urre nt A lgeri an
confli ct. A future po liti cal dispensation, if sincerely aimed at upliftin g the li ving conditi o ns o f Algerians ,
wo uld do we ll to restrict the military's power.

The FIS 's second objecti ve, the tran sfer of power to the peop le , includes demand s for lifting the state o f
e me rgency and restri cti ons on th e indi vidual 's ri ght to ex press io n, move ment and associati on. The FIS and
othe r po liti cal parties should a lso be allowed to compete politically, restri ction s on the press should be lifted ,
po liti ca l pri so ne rs should be released and protecti on promi sed to Algerian ex iles and refugees who want to
return home. Those w ho had the courage to " fi ght again st inju sti ce and defend the c ho ice of the peo ple"
should be recogni sed a nd re habilitated, and e lections sho uld eventuall y be he ld (Front Islamique du Salut
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2002 : II ). Again , the suggesti ons seem of great importance in bringin g peace to Al geria and eventua ll y
bringin g about a mo re liberal di spensati o n. The idea o f recogniti o n for th ose who had the co urage to fi ght
injusti ce and defe nd the people ' s choice is rathe r o ne-sided and could po te ntially be proble matic, if o ne takes
into co nsideration the possibility of hum an rights vio lati o ns having bee n perpetrated even by the most
moderate of armed Islami c fundam enta li sts.

The FlS ' s third objecti ve is aimed at resto ring truth , by means of the esta bli shment o f both human ri ghts and
eco no mi c commi ss ions of e nquiry to establi sh whe re abuses have been perpe trated . The restoratio n of j usti ce
is al so e nvisaged, thro ugh the judicia l pursuits, judgeme lll and puni shme llls of those responsible, o n both the
governme nt a nd Islami c fundamentali st sides, fo r seri ous war and econo mi c crimes . Peace is to be resto red
by means of de mo bili sin g all parti es in volved in the war and co nfi scatin g, destroyin g and prohibitin g the
circ ulati on and traffi c o f arms. He re it is a lso im portant to me nti o n the FIS 's call s fo r the rehabilitati o n and
compe nsati o n o f vic tims. Re ports are requested from both the military leadership and that o f the ex tre mi st
Islami c fundam e ntali sts, recogni sing acts committed against civili ans, ass uming respo nsibility for these and
apologising for them . Re parati on prog rammes for the victim s o f human ri ghts abu ses a nd the ir fa mili es are
a lso to be put in pl ace. The nex t point is that o f restoring Al geri a' s coll ecti ve memo ry whi ch would in vo lve
dec laring a day of co mmemorati on and building mo nume nts symbo li sin g the nati o na l stru ggle for Islam,
justi ce, di gnity a nd human ri ghts and paying witness to the atrociti es suffe red during the Al geri an confli ct.
Other measures include launching a search for Al geria's 17000 (accordin g to a source quoted by the FIS )
mi ss ing peopl e, and findin g ways to excavate bodi es whi ch have been hastily dumped a nd re burying the m in
a di gnified manner. The re is also specifi c emph asis o n callin g in inte rnati onal ex perts who specia li se in
di scovering the ide ntity o f dead bodi es. In additi on, childre n at schoo ls a re to be ta ught a ba lanced versio n of
Al geri an hi sto ry, including the post- 1992 pe ri od (Front Islamique du Sa lut 2002: 12-1 6).

Again , some very importa nt po ints are raised here by th e FIS , specificall y the idea o f Al geri a co min g to
terms with the confli ct and dealing constructi vel y with the fri ghte ning and contenti o us issues of war crimes
and human ri ghts vi o latio ns, so mewhat re mini scent o f the South Afri can post-aparthe id ex pe ri e nce. The idea
o f ca lling in internati o nal ex perts to try and ide ntify thousands of dead bodi es, so me of who di ed in the
conflict years ago, seems rather ambiti ous and so mewh at unrea li sti c.
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The FIS be li eves that negotiati o ns are cruc ial to achieving peace provide d that efforts are c haracterised by
sin cerity on a ll sides in vo lved and that its conditions are met. These include a respect for the fundame nta l
ri ghts of human beings, whi c h can be summari sed as a de mand for the cessation o f a ll forms of hum an ri ghts
vio lations, the release o f detai nees and the estab li shment of expert co mmi ssio ns of enq uiry to brin g to
account a ll perpetrators of vio lent acts. Politically, the FIS demands that it be allowed to reunite its
leadership, that a ll militi as financed by the government be di sbanded and that the military withdraw from the
po liti cal scene. Mediation is also an optio n, provided that the mediator(s) are politica ll y ne utra l. Negotiatio ns
are meant to pave the way for a tran siti ona l period and a governme nt of nati o nal unity. Thi s would then
evo lve into a Nat io nal Co nfe re nce, whose me mbe rs wou ld be e lected by the peo ple and who would have the
a im of writing a co nstituti o n in line with the principle of uni versal suffrage. Thi s prov isio na l government
would co nseque ntly organi se local and nati onal e lections (Front Islamique du Salut 2002: 22-25 ).

The idea of a transitiona l government sounds sensible as thi s could provide a slow and thorough preparati o n
for e lecti ons to take place. The FIS' s negotiati on demands are fair and reali sti c; negotiati o ns cann ot go a head
without conditi o ns of re lati ve peace and co-operation having been establi shed between the different groups.

4,5 THE ALGERIAN CONFLICT - DYNAMICS AND ACTORS

The discussio n now moves on to so me of the ex tremi st Islamic fundamenta li st groups in vo lved in the
A lgerian co nfli ct: the A IS , now reported ly large ly disbanded, the GIA and the GSPc. Attention is paid to
their respecti ve ideo logies and acti o ns, and thi s is a nal ysed within the political and eco nomic dynamics of
the Algerian conflic t as a who le. As a lready stated earlier, an analysis of the ideo logies of these particular
groups is necessaril y more limited than that o f the FIS because the o ften uncoordinated and scattered
acti vities of these groups' vari ous ce ll s make it mu ch more difficult to o btain re levant and valid in fo rm ati o n
o n the m. Nonetheless, they are dealt with, and thi s di scuss ion ta kes place within the po liti cal and econo mi c
contex t (thUS again underlining the importance of taking into account structural factors when eva lu ating
ideo logy according to the dialogic mode l of inte rpretati on) of the Algeria n co nflict as a who le.

The MIA (Mouvement Islamique Arme), which had suffered fierce clampdowns from security forces and
had been forced to withdraw from variou s strongholds which were increasingly being challe nged by the
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GIA, was tra nsformed into the AIS 16 in 1994 . The FIS leadership enthusiasticall y welcomed the formation of
the AIS, which was de termined to present more o f a c hallenge to the brutal and ex tre mi st ideo logy of the
G IA (S to ne 1997: 186-1 87). The AIS viewed the chaos caused by the GlA as ex tre mel y dangerous and
furthermore accused the G1A of havin g bee n infiltrated by members of the military in order to commit
atrocities which were consequently blamed o n Islam ic fundamentali sts and turned po pular support to the
government (Martinez 2003: 169-1 70). The AIS turned its attention to giving an ex pli citly political co ntent
to its vio le nce, of which the ultimate aim wou ld be the re-Iega li satio n of the FIS . A very important
distinction between the AIS and the GLA is th at the former vehe mently di stanced itself from the GLA' s
strategy o f a ll-out vio le nce: 'The apostate regime today auributes to the jihad certa in a bo min ab le operati ons
. . . These untruths led the AIS to reply that it is innocent of all those acts and has never given an orde r to
attack a woma n, to burn a sc hoo l or a hospital , or for any other operati o n contrary to o ur religion. " The A IS
thu s hoped to sa lvage the image of the jihad whi c h had greatl y been sullied by the acti ons o f the GIA , and
noti ceabl y the be havi our of the latter's loca l leade rs or en/irs who represe nt self-enrichment and hatred a nd
there fo re tarni s h the general image of the !vIou(/iahidill (freedom fighter) (Stone 1997 : 20 1-204). In stead of
targeting c ivilian s in order to be nefit economica ll y, it s targets were limited members of the security forces
and special forces (So lo mo n & Swart 2004: 34). The A IS has reportedl y largely di sbanded, following th e
Bouteflika regime 's Law o f Ci vi l Concord whi ch o ffered amnesty to armed Islamic fundamentalists who had
no t been invo lved in major acts of vio le nce .
The GLA was formed in 1993 as a result of the reg im e's oppressive practi ces, which rad ica li sed the ex tremi st
fringes of the Islamic fundamentali st movement and led to di sillu sio nme nt with the idea of politica l
di scourse (Solomon & S wart 2004: 38). Me mbership consists mainl y of the illiterate and une mpl oyed whose
hope lessness and desire for social re ve nge is greater th an any concern abo ut w hether or not they are be ing
manipulated (Tahi 1995: 2 16). Its phil osophy is as simpl e as it is self-defeating . The fa ilure of the FIS to
cl aim power was put down to a lack of reso luti o n in pursuit o f the jihad and as a number o f GIA leaders had
fo ught against the Soviets in Afghanistan the argume nt arose that armed force was necessary to bring down
an " illegitimate" , infide l regime (T akeyh 2003: 69-70 ). The GIA is generall y cl ass ifi ed as a radical Islami c
fundamenta li st group w hic h aims at vio lentl y overthrowing the Algerian secu lar regi me a nd re plac ing it with

If> The AI S formed a complementary branch of the FIS stru cture and was in conlact with tht: leadership. though it
rClaincd responsibility for ils ac ti ons, according 10 Qu id Adda Abdelkrim. Whil e th e A S support ed the AIS in its
military initiati ves against th e stale and its structures. it ve hementl y condemns the GIA which. accord ing to th e FIS.
onl y know s vio lence and in thi s way wants 10 forcefully install a radi cal Islam by targetin g all sectors of soc iety.
including ci vilians (Denaud 1997: 104· 106).
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an Islamic state. It is opposed to all gestures of reconc iliatio n and its acti vities inc lude frequent allacks
again st "symbo ls o f the state", in parti cul ar sec urity pe rso nne l, government functi o naries, c ivili a ns,
journali sts, inte llectuals and foreigners. Ways of carrying through its operati ons incl ude CUlling victims'
throats, launc hin g bomb attacks, setting up roadbl oc ks and co ndu cting kidnappin gs. The G lA hijac ked an
Air France fli ght ell rotlte to Al giers in 1995 and is a lso suspected o f be in g responsibl e for a seri es o f bomb
allacks in France in 1995 and o ne in 1996 (G roupe Islamique Arme 2004).

As the confli ct has evolved , the GIA has moved farther and farther away from its "acclaimed pi ety" and
professio ns

to

create a virtuous order, by pressing small mercha nts, e ntrepreneurs and pelly bourgeoisie for

funds a nd operating we ll-deve loped racketeerin g sche mes. lts vari ous affi li ates seem to have turned into
vio le nt street gangs (Takeyh 2003: 70) . Thi s vio le nce is situ ated in the contex t of the para lle l or {rabelldo
eco nomy, whi ch has progressive ly moved in

to

re pl ace the state, whose ab ility to co ntro l po liti ca l and socia l

life has dec lined after 1988 as pri vati sati o n measures have take n ho ld . The informal paralle l eco no my, which
is principa ll y run by the country' s burgeonin g youthful po pulation and in vo lves smugg ling, initiall y
provided a new mechani sm to organi se co ll ec tive life in the absence of the state. It was at first unde r the
re lati vely organi sed co ntrol of the FIS but after 1992 has bee n increasin gly replaced by vio le nt coercio n and
has become a n intrinsic part of the vio le nce that has swept th ro ugh Al geria since 1992. The vio le nt workings
of the parallel eco nomy, which have included large scale massacres, are especia ll y ev ide nt in the peripheral
regions of urban settl eme nt and , a lthough they are dignified by their appeal to an Islami c fundamentalist
rhe tori c, are rea ll y large ly related to eco nomi c be nefi t 17 (Joffe 2002: 4 3-44).

It is th ese acti vities that Kalyvas ( 1999) bui Ids o n in hi s attempt to di scover " the logic of massacres in
Algeria". In hi s stud y he asks why a ny po liti ca l organi sati o n wou ld slaug hter, decapitate and mutilate
hundreds of men, women and c hildre n, in c luding babies and, though he admits that the Algerian c ivil war is
a war "co ncea led by layers of darkness" ma king it very difficu lt to tlnd reli abl e sources, deems finding a n
a nswer to thi s both gruesome and fascinating questi on important. Kalyvas's centra l thesi s is th at massacres
can be understood as part of a ratio nal strategy whic h aims to puni sh and dete r civili an defection under
s pecifi c co nstraints (Kalyvas 1999: 243-245).

17 Th e A lgerian contli e! has been of considerable benefit to a number of local leaders of the ex tremist Islamic
fu ndamentalist groups. These emirs know th at th eir future lies in tht.:: continuation of the j i/wd whk h alone can bring
ma ximum return s on thei r initi al in ves tments (M artin ez 2000: 232-233),
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Th~_m assac res

in A lgeria, mostly attributed to the GlA, first appeared in 1996, became a recurrent pattern in

1997 and waned in 1998 _Th~ number of victim s ranged from ten to 400 and most of the massacres took
place in "the tri angle of death", an area of about 150 square kilometres south of Algiers_ The massacres
typi call y occurred at ni ght, and were carri ed out by groups of armed men whose main objecti ve was the
systematic ki llin g of ci vilians. The attackers broke into houses in small towns and vill ages and killed
famili es in their entirety by means of the most brutal of methods, usuall y hac king them to death or sli cin g
thei r throats, usin g knives, machetes and axes. In so me cases corpses were mutil ated, houses set on fire and
wo men abducted to be raped and then kil led (K alyvas 1999: 247).

1.hough a possibility for explaining thi s behaviour would be by means of the GINs ideo logy, the problem i s
that " ideo logical di scourse is a fluid and contested fi eld of meanin g, amenable to a multipli city of
interpretati ons: one can derive multiple courses of action from the same ideo logical tenet" . A lso , so lely
looking at the G IA ' s ideo logy to ex plain the ma sacres it s members have been guilty of i s problemati c for
another reaso n. The GIA did not change its ideo logy between 1994 and 1997, yet there were no massacres in
1994, but a great number took place in 1997. Ci vil wars rely on ci vili ans as their key element of support.
Competin g political actors, both incumbents and insurgents, w ill therefore need to altract and maintain
ci vili an support both by providing benefits (such as land distributi on) and sancti ons (such as attachin g a hi gh
cost to defection to the opponent). During periods of intense military co nfli ct, politi ca l actors are likely to
resort to terror, in the form of we ll -pl anned , indi viduall y targeted and se lecti ve killings, to shape ci vili an
behaviour and reduce the probability of defecti on. Because ci vili ans va lue thei r ow n survi va l, they w ill
usuall y respond by cooperating wi th the politica l actor who makes the most cred ible threats (K alyvas 1999:
25 1).

From the premise th at killings are not indi scrimin ate it foll ows that the victims of the GIA be longed to three
groups: a) local opponents, espec iall y members of the security forces, informers, or those j oining
governm ent-backed militias; b) peop le supporting co mpetin g guerrilla organi sat ions, such as the AIS and c)
former sympathi sers w ho either sw itched sides, refused to help the rebels or were about to do so.
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U ltimately, "the goal i s to puni sh and ten'ori se the ci vilian popul ati ons

l8

accused of di sloya lty to the holy

cause". Whereas a relati ve peace (in other words the absence of massacres) had prevai led when certain
"Iiberated" areas were under rebel co ntrol, where a mix of consent and coerci on was used to ensure the
support of loca l populations, thi s radicall y changed when the military aggressively began to reclaim the
rebel-held areas starting with Mitidja. Soo n afterward s the massacres began, as the incumbents' return
di slodged the rebel s but failed to eliminate them and a massi ve programme of militi a formation generated
mass defecti ons19, whi ch, as al ready menti oned above, i s one of the maj or reasons for the massacres hav in g
taken place. Civi li ans faced an impossibl y difficult choice in having to decide who to support in a situati on
where neither the GIA nor the military had full contro l over the specifi c areas . Openl y advocatin g support
for either party meant retributi on by the other, and , in the case of the radi cal Islamic fundamentalists, thi s
very often meant death to one's entire famil y (Kal yvas 1999 : 254-267).

U ltimately, the point of K alyvas's study ( 1999) i s to propose that the GIA ' s acti ons were not irrati onal or
senseless, but in fact predi cated upon se lf-interested behav iour wh ich was perhaps directed more at
benefiting from its hold on the local ci vili an popu lations than at achievin g its obj ecti ve of implementin g by
force an Islami c state in Algeria.

Wh atever moti ves GIA members may have harboured in massacrin g ci vili ans, ultim ately the leve l of
violence perpetrated by them reac hed such leve ls that break-away gro ups were formed, among which the
GSPC, who did not want to be assoc iated with the atroc iti es co mmitted by the GIA any longer. Thi s is
understandable when one co nsiders so me of th e official statements made by GIA leaders. Agellce F rance

Presse in a news report of 3 1 March 2002 quotes Tourab, one of the more recent emirs of the GIA,
reportedl y ki lled later on in the same year, as saying that their ideo logy in vol ves " neither truce nor dialogue,
nor reconcili ati on, nor security, but blood, blood, destruction, destruction ". Full out war is waged by the
remainin g GIA cadres: " We will co ntinue to destroy their harvests, to take their goods, to rape the ir women,

III The relati onshi p betwee n th e extremi st I slami c fund ament ali sts and the loca l popul ations generall y moved from a
situ ati on o f consent (0 coe rcion. Wh ereas al the beg inning ci vili ans belie ved th ese groups to be an undergroun d
version of the FIS and wa nted to help th em bui ld a more ju st soc iety, they soo n became di sillu sioned . Accordin g to a
Rai s res ident: "SO perce nt of the villagers were aga in st l the guerrill as ], but we had nol choice. Duri ng th e eve nin g,
w hen they came to yo ur place you had to give th em money , clothes or lend them yo ur car ... We we re li vi ng in a

ni gh lmare" (Ka lyvas 1999: 262).
1'.1 M il itias playa major pari in the A lgerian conlli ct and in addition to guarding thei r v illages from Jllacks they are
beco min g in creas in gly in vo lved in fu ll -fl edged mi I ilary operati ons as <l UX il iary corps o f the arm y ( K alyvas 1999:

265).
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to decapitate the m in the c ities, the vill ages and the deserts." Any Algerian not with the GIA is automatically
labe lled an infidel and an apostate and hence prone to puni shment.

The GSPC is o ne o f the few extremi st Islami c fundamentali st groups still active in Algeri a. It constitutes a

--

break-away wing fr.?m the GIA, formed in 1998, whom it sees as hav ing destroyed the foundations that had
been laid by the FIS from 1989- 199 1. Its atte nti o ns officiall y are focu sed so le ly o n attacks against the
A lgerian regime and it de nounces vio le nce again st civilians. Reportedl y, the GSPC has declared its
a ll egiance to Osama Bin Laden , thereby takin g the Al geri an confli ct to the inte rnati onal leve l (Martinez
2003: 17 1- 173). Intern a l di sagreements over whether or not

10

negoti ate with the A lgeri an governme nt led to

the fo rmati o n o f splinte r groups, who had appare ntly shared the desire o f the GSPC 's former leade r, Haltab,
who was assassinated in 2000 , to co-operate with the governme nt. On 20 June 2004 governme nt troops

--

re ported ly kill ed the most recent GSPC leader Nabil Sahraoui (The Assoc iated Press Service 2004 ). It
remain s unclear whether negoti ati ons between the GSPC and the A lgerian government w ill take place in
future , especially conside ring that the GS PC has made it on to the US State Department 's li st o f terrori st
organi sation s.

The cri sis in A lgeria also needs to be examined in term s of the ro le that the A lgerian regi me has played in it.
The arbitrary political power ex hibited by the Alge rian regime is paralleled by the co nsiderab le control that
the un accountab le e lites and army leadership exercise over the econo my. A close re lati o nship thu s ex ists
between the refu sal of the regime to concede power through transparent eco nom ic reform, desp ite numerous
efforts that have been made at re forming the economy, and the corruption that inhab its the government
(Joffe 2002 : 29).

The vio le nce in Al geria - both that o f the regime against Islami c fundam e nta li sts and that of Islami c
fundamenta li sts in urban areas - could o nl y have prospered in th e co ntext of a state that was essenti a ll y
dysfuncti ona l. The Algerian regi me's c laim to revo luti onary legitim acy to mark the arbitrary powe r of the
arm y has meant that in the post-l 992 period the fund amenta l interests of the ruling elites, the mafia , have not
been threatened. Eco no mi c reform s, instead of redistributing some of the country's wealth , have resulted in
the private sector becoming tributary to the state it se lf, depending on it for inputs and for a domesti c market
in whi ch it coul d operate (Joffe 2002: 30).
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[n

add iti o n to benefiting fro m pri vati sati o n refo rm s, the A lgeri an governme nt has also made very good use

o f a hi ghl y un favo urable internal situatio n to get several intern ati o nal actors to he lp it bear the costs of its
security operati ons. The [nternati o nal Mo netary Fund 's seal o f approv al for Algeri a's market eco nomy fro m
1994 o nward s has meant th at the internati onal community in 1994 alone gave the Al gerian regime 40 billio n
francs (approx im ately 6 billi on Euros) in the form of loans, credits, g ifts and othe r fin ancial agreeme nts.
Additi onal financial support has come fro m the Fre nc h governme nt and internati onal o il and gas compani es,
suc h as British Petro le um , Exxon a nd Re pso l, who have co ntinu ed in vestin g in A lgeri a. To all ay fea rs of
attac ks by the GIA , compani es were offered add iti o nal security by hiring " mercenari es". The inte rnati o nal
o il companies, a lo ng with the IM F a nd favo ured econo mi c partners suc h as France have th ro ugh their
in vestm e nt in A lgeri a become partne rs in the restorati on of state a uthority. Military leaders too have
be nefited from the A lgeri an confli ct, which has in ma ny respects restored their authority and e nsured profit s
fo r the m, thereby margin ali sing their erstwhil e ri vals, the FIS (Martinez 2000: 229-232). The refo re, it is
clear that both ex tre mi st Islami c fun damentali sts and me mbe rs o f the A lgerian governme nt have acqu ired
military be nefit fro m the o ngoin g A lgerian confli ct, and have the ir reaso ns to indefinitely postpo ne
negoti ati o ns. The Algeri a n popul ace, on the other ha nd, has suffe red gravely in numero us res pects. The first
.
.
IS eco nomI c.

While most econo mi c comme ntators vIew Algeria' s economy as standing on the thres ho ld of econo mi c
rev ival, as by now the ele me nts of a li beral, free market econo my have been put in pl ace and because its
access to o il and gas revenues, as well as opportunities in other sectors, sho uld attract in vestors, the mic roeco no mi c reality looks much bleaker. Foreign in vestme nt has stub bornl y re mained at an annual $ 500
milli o n, 450 000 workers have lost their jo bs because of pri vati sati on in the past century, wage leve ls are
low (overall consume r pri ces have ri se n by 66 pe rcent since 1995, whil e wages have o nl y ri sen by 44
percent over th e same peri od), ho usin g is poor and in adequate and standards are worsening (A lgeri a has one
o f the world 's hi ghest occupancy rates at 7,5 peop le per housing unit) (Joffe 2002: 35-38). For the average
A lgeri an, the refore, li ving conditi ons are abys mal. Thi s situ ati o n is exacerbated by the continuin g vio le nce
civili a ns ex peri e nce, not onl y at the hands of radi cal [slami c fund ame ntali sts, but also in the fo rm of state
terrori sm.

State terror can be defined as " intern al, within a state, be tween rul ers and their subjects, and is a techni q ue of
ruling". It is also "the purposeful act or threat of vio le nce to create fear andlor compli ant behav iour in a
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victim and/or audience of the act or threat". The Algerian regIme has a considerable number of a rm ed
e le ments, including, as quoted in 2001, its armed police force of 50 ODD, its professional army of 125 000
and a civilian militia of around 60 000 patriots. One of the techniques used by the Algerian regi me to in stil
fear in people is the policy of affecting di sappearances. Sources whi ch contain testimo nies of former
A lgeri an police offi cial s pl ace the numbe r of "disappeared" Algerian men and wome n at approximately 12
000. Although most of the people who "di sappear" are oppone nts of the state, a numbe r of disappeared
people are no netheless reported to be politically indifferent. By makin g people "di sappear" the Algerian
regime is guilty of both breaking international agreements it has ratified, as we ll as certain of Algeria' s
domestic legal codes. Generally the Algerian authoriti es have not been helpful in dealing with e nquiri es
about "disappeared" people; Amnesty Intern ati onal alone has compiled 3000 dossiers on suc h cases. The
"d isappearance" strategy is a particularly effecti ve but also frightening form of terror as it strikes at one of
the most bas ic of human needs - the need for ph ysical safety (Sandhu 200 I: 4-5).

Another strategy used by the A lgerian governme nt is that of torture, usuall y app li ed to detainees. Despite a
myriad of co mplaints by detainees who reported bein g tortured , not a sing le judicial in vestigatio n has been
carri ed out. Thi s be haviour by the Algerian governme nt has contributed to protect the torturers from lega l
act ion and has left the victi ms o f torture, as well as their families and lawyers feeling more a nd mo re
scepti ca l and hostil e towards the Algerian administration of justice (Sandhu 200 I: 5-6). The Algerian regime
has thu s also played a conside rab le part in infli cting pain and suffering, not only its oppo nents, but o n the
A lgeri an population as a who le, simultaneously rather overtl y benefiting from the spoil s of war.

A lgeria's future re mains hi ghl y uncertain. Today, Bouteflika's di spensation is still to a large extent unde r the
co ntrol of the military, whi ch is divided between a win g that urges concili ati o n with the Islami c
fu ndamentali sts and anothe r that presses fo r their eradi cati o n. After more than 100000 people have died it
has become clear that the radical Islam ic fundamentalists are not capable of rep laci ng the regime and that
likewise the military cann ot rid themselves of their oppo ne nts. The cycle of vio lence can o nl y be e nded
when all parties recogni se that Algeria has to become a democrati c state which provides for indi vidual
sovereignty while at the same time accepting moderate political Islam as a part of the po liti cal landscape
(Takeyh 2003: 71). Whether it will be the FlS who plays the part of the moderate actor represe nting Islam
re mains to be seen. As has been establi shed, it is not always necessaril y the case that rhetori c mirrors
practical intent. The FIS will have to prove its ability to better the conditi o ns of the Algerian population by
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means of coming up with effecti ve and feasible economi c and po liti cal so luti ons to A lgeri a's crisis. The
po liti ca l platform , whi ch recogni ses the need for A lgerians to come to terms with their troubled past before
being ab le to move on, i s definitely a step in the right direction.

The dialogic model of interpretati on is thu s used in thi s chapter to attempt an open-minded, yet criti ca l
analysis of the ideo logy of the FIS and, to a lesser ex tent, that of extremi st fundamentali st groups in Algeria.
In add iti on, structural (economi c, politi ca l and social) factors are taken into account to, among other things,
help ex pl ai n the importance of Islam and, more specifi cally, its role in the politica l mobili sation of the
A lgerian people during the war of independence and afterwards. This, as we ll as an understanding of the
severe economi c crisis of the 1980s and the politi cal scene, whi ch, at the time, was characteri sed by a shortli ved liberal interregnum , but nonetheless was domin ated behind the scenes by the overpowerin g mi ght of
the military, he lps provide an explanati on for the ri se of l sl am ic fundamentali sm in A lgeri a. This
inform ati on serves as an esse nti al background for an ana lys is of the ideo logy of the FIS, (no ideo logy can be
understood in iso lation from the environm ent from whi ch it has eman ated), and, to a lesser ex tent, for the
ideo logies of radi ca l Islamic fundamentali st groups whi ch have pl ayed or still playa part in the Algerian
confli ct. The ideologies of those radi cal Islam ic fundamentali st groups active ly engaged in the confli ct is
again di scussed within the context of structural factors, parti cul arl y those whi ch are relevant to the war itself.
Thi s chapter then aims at providing a deeper understandi ng of the ideo logy of the FIS and, to a more limited
ex tent, that of other radical Islami c fund amentali st groups engaged in the confli ct. Thi s discussion ce ntres on
ideo logy, but also takes into accou nt an analysis of structural facto rs. The latter is imperative for a thorough
understanding of the complexity and seri ousness of the situati on in A lgeri a, and particu larly the ro le played
by Islam ic Fundamentalism. The co ncluding chapter of thi s di ssertati on deals more speci fica ll y with the
findin gs of this chapter and attempt s at making reco mmendati ons for a way forward to reso lve the confli ct.

4.6 SUMMARY OF CHAPTER FOUR
M odern A lgerian hi story has been characteri sed by turmoil and violence, commencin g with the
extended and bloody war of independence against the French co lonial power, continuing through
a seri es of mi li tary coups, the 1988 " Black October" ri ots, in response to the dire economi c
situati on, and culmin ating in an unpred ictable and violent civi l war from 1992 onwards. The
popu larity of l slami c fundamentali sm, and notably the FIS, rose due to a lack of popu lar support
for A lgeri a's military elite, as we ll as in reacti on to less than fa vourable eco nomi c ci rcumstances.
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The F1S espouses a re lative ly moderate yet al so co nservative ideo logy, which entails a rejectio n
of secul aris m and a focus on Islam as a potential state system filled with possibility and promi se.
Po liti cially speak in g, this entails a focus on ad visory freedo m, co-ordinati o n and a focus o n
dialogue, c hoice without coerc ion and co llecti ve work towards the co llecti ve good. Thi s
moderate rhetori c, however, found a less than moderate practical app li cati on when after the
victo ry the F1S had gained in the 1990 munic ipal e lection s, it started implementing its policies. In
terms of what the FIS has to say about the current volatile si tuati on, however, some of the points
it makes are of substantial importance and relevance. These include the need to distance the
military from po liti cs, to li fe state of e mergency regUlati ons a nd to aid Algerian people to co me
to term s with their vio le nt past. No nethe less, the situ ati on in Algeria re m ains uncertain and
vo latile and it is imperati ve that lo ng-te rm soluti ons be found to the po liti cal and eco nom ic
problems facing the country.
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